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SUMMER 
SCHOOL TO 
CLOSE ON 
AUGUST 17 

University 
Fall Term On 
September 19 

The Summer School of the University 
of Delaware will close on Friday, Aug
ust 17 after a session lasting from July 
9. The total enrollment this year was 
106. Professor~. A. WI1lduon direct-

~r t~~a~~I~:~.~ ~~~0~1-lie h:Sr\~~e:~ 
01 the School of Education. _ved as 
Dean of Women. The faculty was com
posed of various regular University 
Staff members with the addition to 
the History section of Professor Harold 
B. Hancock, of Otterbein College, and 
Dr. Walther Kirchner, form erly of the 
University of Californ ia, who now joins 
the University of Delaware faculty 
permanently. 

The close of the Summer School 
marks the conclusion of Professor Wil
kinson's services with the 'Jn iversity .. 
He is succeeded by Dr. W. Earl Arm
strong, Dcan of the School of Educa
tion, who arrived in Newark on August 
I to assume his new duties. Professor 
Wilkinson, who was a member of the 
faculty for 26 years, is planning to con
tinue to live at his home on Sunset 
Road, Newark. 

The end of the Summer School also 
brings one other change in the faculty. 
Dr. C. Brewster Coulter leaves for a 
position with the College of Puget 
Sound in the State of Washington. He 
came to Newark from Princeton Unl
versity where he was recently awarded 
his doctor's degree. 

The regular fall term of the Unlver
shy wil l commence on September 19 
when the two-seme~1er college schedule 
wIll be resumed. Wlith the opening of 
the faU term tbe University marks the 
begi nniltg of its operation as a co-edu
cational institUtion. 

CHEMICALS 
DONATED TO 
UNIVERSITY 

Trhunph Gift 
Aids Supply 
Of Reagents 

The Un iversity of Delaware has re
~~Ived a gut of a large amount of 
In:~IC~l s and reagents from Triumph 
S £ sIrles. of Elkton, Maryland, Dr. A. 
C'he astman, head of the Department of 
n mlstry announced today. 

UPO~· ; astman's department was called 
al t' y the Trtu mph Company sever
ar IIn.es t o help solve problems that 
ret In Its research work and it is in 
' Ic~:\ll?n or this help that James H. 
ora\Q , 10 charge of the Triumph lab
Gf su:Yj and Robert Andrews, in charge 
det ld~ Us property for the Company, 
all tb to turn over to the University 
Ilium h chemicals. as the work of the 

Dr r plant decreased. 
to ~Ia;asttnan said that it is difficult 

t . ~ a value on tbis material but 
tbo~ WOuld amount to sevcral 
'.cre;~ dollars. !he ~ilt substantia]ly 
I{· enls th Umverslty's supply of 
10 it" a~d adds many n w lib lance 

Legion To HoM Conclave 
At Rehoboth On Sept. 8 

The Department of Delawa re, Ameri
can Legion, will hold a wartime, small 
sca le convention on Sept. 8 at the Hotel 
Henlopen, Rehoboth Beach, a t which 
time Vive-Commander William P . Sha
do~n of the national America n Legion 
will speak, 

Mrs. D. Lucius Conant, Concord, N. 
H., national Eastern v-pres. of the Le
gion Auxiliary, w ill speak to members 
of the Delaware Auxiliary on the same 
day at Rehoboth. 

George W. Aya rs is president of the 
Delaware department of the Legion 
which includes 2,700 members. The 
auxiliary of the Legion in t his state 
has some 800 members, of wh ich Mrs. 
J. Harvey Dickey is president. 

DR. PARKER 
SPEAI{S AT 
LION CLUB 
ON TUESDAY 

Atolnic Energy 
Discussed By 
Physics Head 
At University 

A timely discourse on "Atomic Ener-

Company " G" Re turns 
From Bethany Beach 

Co. G. of the 2nd Battalion, Delaware 
State Guard returned to the Newark 
Armory Sunday afternoon after spend
ing a nine day encampment at Beth
any Beach. 

A very good schedule of instruction 
W rlS mainta ined, and the Gua rd return
ed grea tly improved in Infa ntry Drill , 
Manua l oJ Arms, Bayonette Drill, Riot 
Contro l, Ex tended Ordel', Interi or 
GU ll rd Duty and the other things neces
sa ry to make a good military outfit. 

Co. G. was honored at retreat Wed
nesday evening by being presented 
with a blue Infa ntry streamer for their 
Guidon in recognition of their assist
ance to the Air Forces at the time of 
the a iroplane crash at Polly Drummond 
Hill . 

gy" was heard by members of the New- BREDEMEIER ark Lion Club at their dinner meeti.ng . 

WORLD PEACE RESTORED .. 
AT 7 P. M. TUESDAY AS 
JAPAN ACCEPTS TERMS 

Tulmultuous Celebrations Staged 
By Frenzied Thousands When Long 
Awaited Announcement Of Japanese 
Surrender Is Made By The President 

Tue day, August 14, 1945 will undoubtedly go down in history 
as one of the most epochal days in past cent uries and will likely con-

FAMILY OF 
o. J. WALtE 
HAPPY AT 
WAR NEWS 

Tueldny, at the Country Club, wltl\ 

C5 Fred t . Evans in charge of the progJ;W!l I[N GERMANY ~ In tJae 'absenc~ of E. A. Curtis, schedUled 
program charrman. 

I t il1ue to be celebrated as V-J Day throughou t freedom loving nations 
despite the fact that Wednesday was 9fficjitl ly proclaimed a State 
and National holiday by Governor W1l1ter W. Bacon and President 

,Harry Truman. 
Bedlam broke loose throughout the entire Uni ted Stales, Eng

land, Russia and China at one minu te after seven o'clock Tuesday 
evening when the tensely awaited announcement of J apans' uncon
ditional surrender -was simultaneously announced in these re
spective c un tries by the people's chosen leaders. 

Residents Of 
Near Thompson 
Bridge Have 
6InService 

One of the happiest homes in t h is 
vicinity when the news of a possible 
early peace came over the radio was 
that of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Walter 
of Thompson's Bridge, who have six 
servicemen sons. 

"I was so happy I didn't know what 
to do," Mrs. Walter exclaimed when 
she heard the news, and Mr. Walter, 
who first heard the announcement over 
the radio, was just as happy and ex
cited. 

VV{hile the Walters have s ix boys 
who have been in active duty, only 
one is now serving in the Pacific area. 
He is Private J oseph E. Walter, station
ed in the Dutch East Indies. 

Each of the others has seen action 
in the European area, but only two are 
still there and one has received a med
ical discharge from the Army. 

Sergt. Isaac F . Walther is a nxiously 
awaiting transportation home from the 
German theatre to see for the first time 
his 17-month-old daugh ter. He saw 
action in the invasion of Nor mandy 
a nd in Germany and h as received the 
Purple Heart and an oak leaf cluster. 

Sergt. Howard Walter is home work
ing with his father after being released 
from the service. He underwent an op
eration w hi le in England. 

Pfc. Harry McCann, who also receiv
ed the Purple Heart for wounds receiv
ed in lhe Mediterranean area, is now 
stationed at Fort Dix; Pic. Alfred WaIt
er, who saw action in the Mediterran
ea n area, is now working at the Wood
row Wilson General Hospital at S taun
ton, Va ., and the last of the six, Corp. 
Leander VJfaltel' is still in Europe work
ing in the medical evacuation hospital 
of the 94th Division . 

NewaJ·k Studen t On WDEL 
At 6: 15 Monday, Align t 27 

A group of students from the Newark 
Special School District will be featured 
in a special fifteen-minute broadcast 
ovcr Station WDEL on Monday, Aug
ust 27, at 6:15 P . M. 

Under the sponsorship of the Junior 
Red Cross, of which Mrs. Milton !-. 
Draper is chairman, the program will 
be a "Musical]". Those laking part 
will be Estelle Fouracr , Cissie Murray, 
Don Riltenhous and Bobbie Mc:Alpine. 

Stanl y Gibbs i th teacher onsor, 

President T. D. Smith conducted the NOW WEARS 
dinner session before turning the pro-
gr am over to Mr. Evans who introduced 

Dr. Vinson Pa rker, acting head of the VE STARS 
physics department at t he Unive:si t~ of FI 
Delaware, who gave an IllumLnatmg . 
a nd interesting d iscussion on the back-
ground histol'y and potent i::tl uses of 
atomic energy. 

Dr. Parker is thoroughly conversant 
with his subject having received his B. 
A. in chemistry at Evansville, Ind., Col
lege a nd his Ph. D. in Physical Chemis
try at the Univers ity of India na where 
his thesis was on "Atomic and Mole- ' 
cular Structures". 

Local Man 
Saw Action 
In Major 
Campaigns 

Morning Services At 
Head Of Chdstiana 

Services will be held in the morning 
at the Head of Christiana Chu rch on 
Sunday, August 19. Sunday School, 
under the direction of Mr. Frank 
Butterwor th wi ll be held at 10 o'clock. 
The classes w ill study the lesson topic, 
"J acob Recognizes the Presence ef 

' God". 

o President Truman made the dramatic 
a nnouncement from the White House 
promptly on the stroke of seven o'clock 
P . M., after the nation had waited with 
keyed-up excitement for the news for 
more than 48 hours. Tumultuous cele
bratjons began immedjately throughout 
the coun try, lasting until the wee small 
hours of morn ing when celebratel's 
went to bed to sleep off the effects over 
the proclaimed national holiday. 

Born in the town of Kua]a Lumper, 
Federa l Malay States, the son of a 
Methodist minister, Dr. P arker traveled 
extensively in Europe and Asia dur
ing his youth. He came to Delaware 
in 1941 as an instructor in Physics at 
the U. of D., and Research Chemist at 
the Biochemical Laboratory, becoming 
acting head of the Physics Departmen t 
at the University in December, 1944. 

I There will be no church service on 
WlITH THE 63RD DIVISION OF THE Sunday. The pastor, Rev. Evan Renne, 

SEVENTH ARMY, Germa ny - Tech- is on -vacation He wUl return Sep-
nical Sergeant Nolan G. Bredemeier, of tember 2. . 

Literally thousands of joyful resi
dents lined the streets of every town on 
the Eastern Seaboard to shout their 
joy at the fi nal arrival of wor ld peace. 
Motorists blew horns incessantly as 
traffic jammed every thoroughfare and 
no one even cared. Soldiers, sailors, 
WAC's, WAVE's, Coast Guards, Mar-

John R. Fader provided a radio Tues
day evening so Lion membe rs could 
listen to President Truman's historic 
declaration of the J apa nese surrender 
and other announcements while eating 
their dinner. 

INFANTRY 
BADGE FOR 
BOB COXE 

Completes 
Training At 
Camp Blanding 

Private Robert L . Coxe has been 
awarded the Expert Infantryman 
Badge after completing a rigorous 
course of training in the Infantry Re
placement Training Center at Camp 
Blanding, Florida . 

Award of this badge, which calls for 
additional compensation above base 
pay, means that Private Coxe is an 
expert in the use of several Infantry 
weapons and has done a more satisfac
tory job of learning other military 
skills required of doughboys. 

Private Coxe is the son of LL Colonel 
and Mrs. Louis H. Coxe who fOI'merly 
lived here residing at Tip Top Farm 
and later on VIlest Main Street. Colonel 
Coxe is now serving in the armed 
forces . Another son, Louis, is a.lso 
serving in the Army, now stationed 
in Germany. 

Private Coxe entered the service in 
February, 1945. He is a graduat of 
Newark lligh School and attended the 
Ur\iversi.ty of Delaware b fore his in
duction. 

Newark, is hol~er .of the B~onz7 St~r The annual Rally Day service wUl be 
Medal for merttoTlous servIce 10 dl- held on Sunday, September 16, a t 10:30 
rect support of combat operations, the A. M. 
Purple Heart Medal , for wounds re-
ceived in action in France, and five 
battle star s for participation in five 
major campaigns. 

Bredemeier, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Bredemeier, reside at 25 
South Chapel Street in Newark, enter
ed military service July 21 , 1942 and 
went overseas February 7, 1943. In 
Oran, Africa he became Sergeant on 
the staff of the sixth Corps ArtUlery. 
Everyc,~ knows the ~tory of Anzio 

Beachhead - and Bredemeier will 
have some classic battle stories to tell 
when he returns home. Wben the 
breakthrough at A nzio became a fact, 
Technkal Sergeant Bredemeier was 
among the first of our victorious troops 
to enter the city of Rom e, and soon 
afterward came a two month rest, 
w hich in actuality proved to be the 
planning period for t he Southern 
France landing, the third major amphi
bious operation . 

On the Riverla Coast between Toulon 
a nd Marsailles, Bredemeier waded 
ashore D-Day (August 15, 1944) and 
for this actlon he wears the Bronze 
Arrowhead. Then followed in rapid 
successIon the cities of Souther n France 
as t he Seventh Army approached the 
Rhine River. After participating in 
the long bitter fighting in Alsace, 
France, Bredemeier's outfit crossed the 
Rhine and with the exception of a few 
pockets of resistance pushed to the 
Austrian Border and arrived in Inns
bruck, Austria . This city proved to 
be the place where the veterans of 
VI Corps Artillel'y celebrated V-E Day. 

Bredemeler is now a member of the 
63rd (Blood and Fire) Division Artill 
ery. 

Previous to his entrance in to the 
Army, BredemeJer attended Newark 
High School anci later worked for the 
Hercules Powder Co. in Wilmington . 

CASBELL ELECTED 
D. Irving Cashell, 146 West Main 

Street, was e1ede<J Assistant Secretary 
of the Board lit a :tecent meebng 01 the 
Board ot Bene1lla aDd PensionSlot the 

. J. dllP nt de Nem urs & OompabY. 

ROTARIANS 
TAKE PART 
IN DEBATE 

Ladies Night 
Planned For 
August 27 

Presi dent Sam Handloff conducted 
the weekly dinner session of The New
ark Ro tary Club held Monday evening 
at the Country Club with Herb Mobley 
in charge of the program. Guests at 
the meeting were Wilson Price, of 
Middletown, and Jos. Shields, Newark. 

A unique and interesting program 
was arranged by Chairman Mobley in 
the form of an old fashioned debate, 
the subject being "Resolved That The 
Voluntary Guaranteed Annual Wage 
Plan is Beneficial to All". Dr. Smith 
ond Ernie Ha usmann argued in the af
firmative with Nelson Sieber and Rod
ney Da nn upholding the negative side. 
Judges Sam Ha ndloff, J ack Cannon, 
and E. Newman Rose, however, award
ed toe deci sion to the affirmative side. 

ines forgot professional competition as 
they embraced each other in their f ren
zied joy. 

In Newark, the celebration was ac
claimed with a great din and contin
uous procession of automobiles, blow
ing their horns and adorned with 
streamers, through the town streets 
until nearly midnight. Then the revel
ry was continued unabated at isolated 
points and in private homes. One 
highlight of the celebration here was 
a parade staged by the Mexican Rail
road workers who m arched enmass 
through the town carrying the flags of 
the United States and their native Mex
ico side by side. 

Army trucks, station-wagons, jalop
pies and passenger cars carrying as 
hjgh as thirty persons strewn on fend
ers, hoods, bumpers, running boards 
and every available space added to the 
howling, happy throng that made mer
ry with unrestrained but with no hint 
of vandalism here. 

Every store on Main Street closed 
immediately President Truman's an
nouncement became known and re
mained closed all day yesterday with 
each store displnying the little card 
saying, "Closed For V -J Day", dis
tributed by the Chamber of Com
merce in preparation for just such an 
occasion. 

Churches of town conducted fitting 
V-J Day ceremonies at sevcn a:clock 
last night and a quiet, sombre group 

Jerome Weinberg received congratu- of soldiers, scouts, the Aetna Hose, 
la tion and passed out cigars on the birth Hook & Ladder Company, accompan
of a son, born to he and Mrs. Wbin- ied by 0 number of automobiles staged 
berg last Wednesday, August 8. a parade through town in a heayv 

No Rotary meeting will be held next downpow' of rain at 2:30 p . m . yester
Monday. Instead the club will go to day. Civilians lined the streets to wlt
Middletown on Wednesday, August 22, ness the parade were drenched as they 
for a joint meeting with that club. stood in the driving rajn or huddled in 
Newark Rotarjans will meet at the doorways for what meagre protection 
home of Dr. T. A. Manns and leave they could get. 
from there. Announcement of the immediate litt-

The Rotarians will hold their Ladies Ing restrlctJons on rationing of such 
Nigh t on MondllY, August 27, at the items as gasoline, oil stoves, fuel oil, 
Country Clu . An' excellent program · canned goods and numerous other com-
!t'~, bfI1l8: a1TlIng'etl for this occaslon. modili(' weI' broadcast yesterday . 
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Hirzel Funeloal Honles Give Modeloll I Arluy Corporal ~ounded J . weltoy ~~ 
Service To WilDlington, Ehnhursto His Wife Now DIrect In WlbllillgLoll 

One of thc most progressive a nd ad 
vanced enterl rise of its kind, Hirzel 
F uneral Homes Inc., 305 West 4th 
Strcet, Wilmington, and 201 Seuth 
Maryland Avenue, E lmhu rst, brings 
to bo th areas the typc of conscientious 
profe-sional endeaver that is appreci
ated by fam il ies who have lost a loved 
one. 

Thc personncl and officials of the 
busi ness employ modern ideals of cater 
ing to thc requ iremenls ef thei r clien ts 
and. when called in to a bereaved home, 
immediate ly asume charge of plans and 
ar m ngements to allevia te the strain in 

ACE AND CREST THEATERS PRESENT 
TOP SCREEN PLAYS TO PATRONAGE 
The motion picture has come into a 

place of u npreced nted importancc as 
a medium ef entertainmellt a nd educa
tion I' achi ng a new zenith in the 
career of the indus ry with the pres
ent war. 

It is thc ncighberheod theatre that 
has maric poss ible this success and pub
lic acceptance. Ace Theatre, 307 Mary 
la nd Avenuc, Wilm ingten, and Crest 
Theot re, Maryland Avenue and Bex
woed Road, Wioedcrest, have contribut
ed greatly to the en e rtainmen t of 

thousands of resi den ts of both areas. 
The Ace is a completely a ir-condi

tioned theatrc w hich was opcned 40 
years ago but has found its greatest 
recognition and approval under p res
ent ma nagement. Moder n throughout 
w ith the bes t fac il ities fo r p rcsenting 
Hollyweod's top photoplays and short 
subjects, the Ace is open daily from 11 
a . m. unti l closi ng. 

Crest Theatre was bui lt four yea rs 
ago. Its air-conditioning is a revelation 
to patrons ancl is ene of many elements 

that as ure max imum comfort w hile 
en joyi ng the best shows tha t can be 
brough t to any screen. 

Mati nees are presen ted every Mon 
day, Wednesday a nd Saturday, w ith 
e vening performa nces beginni ng nigh t
ly a t 7. 

Benjamin Sh indler has been ide nti 
fied with the theatre b usiness for 33 
years and his gu idance of the Ace a nd 
Crest thea ters show his span of t ime 
has been put to the bes t use in learn
ing how to en ter ta in the public, 

WHATEVER FOLI(S EXPECT IN SCOPE 
OF WORI( THEY FIND IT AT CLARI('S 

W hen a service station brings the 
best in products a nd fac iliti es to. its 
pat rons and assures them cour tesy along 
with these important e lements it is al
most cer tai n to w in thc accla im it d e
serves, 

Clark's Diamend Serv ice Station has 
found the way to please more folks is 
to keep giving them the best in peace 
01' war and this is the basis of fu ture 
progress as well as present endeavor of 
the sta ti on a t South Market and C 
S treets [Highway No. 13) Wilmington . 

J ohn M. Clark teok char g of the 
Gulf stat ion two yea rs ago a nd pu t into 
prac ti ce some of the ideas he had been 
using fer the last 13 yea rs elsewhere. 
He has seen the serv ice station gr ow 
fre m a one-pump enterpri se to a na 
t ional institutien a nd wants to always 
be a pa r t of the progress ive str ides of 
the business. 

Mine r repa iri ng, Gulflex lubrication 

F isk ti res and F isk, Edisen and F il'e
stone batteri es are sold . 

Ca rs a re washed and polished to. keep 
them looking their best. 

Open da ily f rom 8 a. m . to 6:30 p . m . 
Clar k's Diamond Service Stat ion keeps 
its ligh ts on a nd awake to the dema nds 
of custemers u ntil 10 o'clock every 
Saturday and Sunday night. 

Mr. Clal'k has made cour tesy and 
service a nd ti re recapping are offered , effi ciency vi ta l ai ds to bu ilding for 
w hile Gulf gasoline a nd motor oils, permanency. 

HOME MADE ROLLS TOP DELICIOUS 
FOOD LIST AT FAMED COFFEE SHOP 

Inviting and possess ing a pleasant 
a tmosphere, The Coffee Shep. 9th and 
Ora nge Streets, Wlilm ington, has m ade 
the mest of every oppor tun ity to pro
vide well fer the public d ur ing the war 
yea rs. Its record under the ownershi p 
of Nick K ostas has been made dur ing 
the last three years. The business was 
established in 1938. 

Home cooking is stressed with home
made l'olls, m uffins, biscuits a nd bread 
featured . These delight ful products of 

the restaurant's ow n ovens have Shop for pr iva te pa r ties, wedding 
brough t customers f rem al ar . groups a nd banquets. Here is an apper-

Lunch and d inner are served daily tu nity fer the large crowd to enjoy 
a t The Coffee Shep and only the best itself to the utmost or the handful of 
ava ilable foods a re utili zed to. assure fr iends to meet a nd dine in a n atmos
maximum sa ti sfac tion for the astute phere of cordi ality. 
pa tre nage. The meat and clean ki tch- MI'. K ostas is eve r the genial hes t for 

7c~~ :ee~\)~~~P~~~I~i~~e~:n~~~t:: ~~~: he gets me re satisfaction out of seeing 
vides maximum satisfaction fe r di s- ' folks enjoy his deli cieus food and 
cr imina ting patrons. friend ly envi ronment than most men de 

F aci li ties a re ava ilable at The Coffee out of maki ng their fortune. 

SUPERLITE WALL PANELS BRING NEW 
BEAUTY AND CLEANLINESS TO HOMES 

Something new and distinctive fo r 
homes, resta uran ts, hospitals and in
sti tutions was gi ve n the werld w hen 
Superior Wall Products Cempany in tr o
duced Superlite a deca de ago. 

The Philadelphia firm of the nor th 
east corner of 3rd a nd Huntingdon 
Streets soon demonstl'ated to the satis
faction of the public that a long-felt 
need was being filled by Superlite. 
The degree of satisfaction gained fe r 
the product attests to the fact tha t it 

wi ll stand the test ef ti me weI!. to the public. In resta ura nts and hos-
Builders, contractors and lumber pitals w here it often gets harder use 

f irms all over the eastern part of the than in the kitchen or bathroom ef 
Uni ted States handle the product and the heme Superlite pa nels have stood 
they are always ready to add their up well and ar e eas ily cleaned. 
guarantee to the satisfactie n the manu- Supel'ior Wall Products Cempany has 
facturer knows the consumer will get a happy future fe r its products will 

fr~m ~h~ pro~uc\ d d ' t d d be in grea ter demand than ever befere 
Su~erlite o;nd e~~ o~~m a~as l~r~~g~~e a in the coming building and general im
new understanding and appreciation efprevement program which will surge 
beautiful and serviceable wall lJane1s over the nation after the war is ended 

the houschold . plan in forcc at Doube t's m cet ing their Austl'ia, COl?"ral Carl A D1Ube' 
Established in Wilmington in 191 2, I requirements, wI th cas.h sale also made ~nows the Jewelry UllSlIlCSS he e" ' 

the H irzel organization has developed if the cus tomer so desIres. . Itshed at 10t h an,1 Or.ln~l' Street, ' ,~' 
nationa l connections which clluble it to The repair depar tmen t has co~ to ml.ngton. I ' In ~o"d hands fnr hI ,\Ii!, 
rcnder profcssiona l services anywhcre for an addit iona l. sha re ~f attcntlOn at AlI ce, t(~ok l'bnr2(' when he foil ~:f~, 
and to the fu llest ,alisfaction of the I the Doubet loca t IO n, fo r It has enable,d the colO!: t\\'o ye~lrs :qo. o"el 
most astute cJien l~ , watch and jewelry owners to kee~~ t he,ll' I?lamond~. jewclry, ih'I'rll'Jre n' 

The pl'eentloc~ ti.>n '~as takcn in Wil- timepieces. ~nd tr easured luxu lles In cltl~, l.e:~hcl' "ouds lind just 'n~."; 
m ington cight yel, r; ago, w h i!e the Elm- good con di tIon. . ' . . cvel ythmM th,' well-stockcd J"lI'ct 
hurst H irzel home has been maintained Cpl. Doubet has becn Identlflcd wIth store could off"l wn, fentlu'cd b ry 
for 18 years. the jewelry b usiness for ~ 5 years. Th~t shop duri ng the pre-II'a l' ye'U" Y t~~ 

H. Herber t Hirzcl is president of the h.appy d ay, w hen he re~ul ns ~ome, WI, I se lcction is still ample d .' , ,. Th~ 
firm , w ith Mayor Thomas Herlihy, fmd hIm takIng up h IS dutIes w hel e shor ta es. eSllltc pre'enl 
vice-pl'csidcnt; Mrs, Nelli e W. H irzel , he left. off to. serve Uncle Sam .. , g 
treasurer and Allon F . Hillis, secreta ry. Servtng WIth the U, S . At my 111 Customers fi nd the dcfel'l'ed payment 

CLINTON HOTEL MARI(S NEW STRIDE 
OF PROGRESS UNDER R. R. BURDA 

A progressive move in the long career 
of C linton Hote l came J uly 20 w hen 
Renald Ri chard B Ut-dan was appointed 
manager. He bl"i ngs exper ience and 
init iative to the Philad elphia hostclry 

n 10th Street below S pruce - a nd he 
brings somethi ng else, too, in the form 
ef a hear ty welcome to ser vice m en. 

P hiladelph ia ns have leng enjeyed the 
luxurious reoms of the Clinton, w hile 
its cockta il lounge and Coffee Shop 
have enhanced the s tanding ef the busi-

ness. MI'. Burdan w ill continue thc 
cockta il lounge and develop it s t ill fur
t her while the Colfee Shep w ill re-open 
to continue the policy of good fe od a nd 
superb service instituted in the past. 

Both the lounge a nd coffee shap are 
dir c tly under hotel e w nersh ip and 
managemen t. 

Mixed d ri nks a nd liquors a re served 
in the cocktail lounge amid a n atm<lli
phere conducive to old fr iends meeting 
and enj yi ng themselves. L unch and 

dinner al'e avall.lblc 011 he daily men'~ 
of the Coffee Shop. 
. Th~ 200- l'Oom ho~telt'~' has Olany dis. 
ttn~tlOns . Its room are fal' larger hln 
ordl~ary hotels conhin and provide a 
maxImum of comfort A courteous and 
efficient warti me stilf! belies the help 
shortage. 

And MI'. Burdnn\ able mall<lgemenl 
is certain to advance the bUSiness to a 
new high in public acceptance. 

MILLER MOTOR EXPRESS IN WARTIME 
VICTORY PROGRAM IS BOON TO JOB 

The motor ,creight l ines of Amer ica and a pick-up service in Dela ware, the 
had a la rge task thl'ust en them w hen firm main ta ins a northern bra nch a t 
the J aps deci ded we would be easy to 438 Nor th 11th S treet, Philadelphia 
defeat. Th l'ough the co-opera tion wi th its term inus in New York C ity . 
which ex ists between men and ma nage- Southern a nchor ef the line is in 
ment in such f irm s as Mi ller Metor Ex - Atla nta, Ga. 

an cl the ind ustries serving this na ion 
d uring the current period. 

Miller Motor Express has 15 years or 
ca pable e ndeavor to its credit, is do
ing the most importan t job of its car
eer righ t now, and looks ahead to he 
days when it will be ab le to serve lh! 
custemers in a peacetime capacity. 

press it is not surprising that the slant- Licensed as commen ca rriers, the 
eyed foe got a dif f~rent imp ressien. of Miller firm ha uls j ust about ever ythi ng, 

~~l l~~~-~~v7:Sj ~~d a~~;;;;;o~'~~ntt~sh~;~~~ I but concentr ates on providi ng an ade-
Its wor kers and execultvcs hal'~ 

kept up wi th curren demands t a 
ma rked degree. elevating he concern 
to a new tier. 

facu ring them. quate ser vice in war time transpe rta 
With ma in offices in Charlette, N . C. , tion, meeti ng the need s of Uncle Sa m 

JOHN SCHNEIDER FRIEND IN NEED 
WHEN BAIL OR SURETY IS REQUIRED 

F or a quar ter of a century J oh n Sch
neider 's phene has been r inging all 
hours of the day a nd n igh t. "Can you 
he lp me?" is the usual query - and 
the Schneider reputa ti e n for go ing out 
of his way to serve semeone has been 
in ferce du ring th is long per iod ef 
time. 

Pl'Ovid ing ba iJ a nd surety bends is 
th'e work of Mr. Schneider, w ho m ain
fains hi s headquarters in Philadelphia 
at 1524 Chestn ut StreeL B ut the 

Qua ke r City area is not the only regien diffi cult ies but gives them ~dvice and 
in which Mr. Schneider makes h is makes suggestions tha t repre enl the 
servi ces available, In fact, all of the r ipe fru it of his 30 years' experience in 
United Sta tes is h is terri tory for he is the work . 
able to. re nder ass ista nce, in most cases, Mr. Schneider has a keen jud~ment 

a nywhere in the country. of huma n nature and knows that folkJ 
P erons who neve r though t they call on h im often when they are in a 

:~~i~ ~~~et~~ ~:yp~!:~ o~tebna i~a~e~~ state of near~fl'e nZy. He h~lps them 
M r , ,5chne isiel·. The u n initi ? ted i n overcome thel;: ,fea rs and gIves th:m 
such things fi nd him not only :eady the wherew,tha ll to. go theIr way WIUt 

and willing to help them ou t ef their I a new out look. 

POST-WAR PLANS IN THE MAKING 
AT ADVANCED TOOL AND DESIGN CO. 

Born in a wal' per iod, Adva nced Tool 
a nd Design Compa ny has plans to. 
reach maturity in peace years that will 
eclipse its work during the current 
era. 

The firm with headquarters at 710 
Lewis Tewer Building, 15th and Lecust 
Stree ts, Philadelphia, was launched on 
its career January I , 1944 and moved 
to its present address three months ago, 
. The word "any" plays a n important 
part in the development of the firm 
owned by Walter D. Gibbs and his wife 

Mrs. Helen C. Gibbs. His wi ll ingness to co-operate fully with 
Tools of any type for an y industry a t a client and see every task through to 

nny time ar e provided by Mr. Gibbs completion have been instrumental in 
w ho went to work for Uncle Sam, in- the progress made by the concern sine? 
directly, when he established his ewn its founding. 
business to help industry doing a war- Advanced Tool and Design Company 
time job speed up the day of t inal vic- looks ahead to the years after the war 
tory. when the task of previding adequately 

Mr. Gibbs has been in tool des ign- for the peacetime industria l fi rms aU 

ing and related work since 1928 a nd over the area w ill be met as efficiently 
puts to. use the knowledge and exper- a nd thoroughly as it has been in the 
ience gained during this long period wa r peried 

Lucille's Restaurant Far-Fame Food Variety And Goodfellowship 
For Real Old-Fashioned Cooking Prevail Always At Walton's Cafe 

William C. Crothers Electrical Work 
Has Unusl!alService Plans In Force 

Home-cooking is an institution. The wiches, the large meaty and delicious During the last six years some im- the business he instituted some new 
phrase has often been misapplied, but kind , are featured. It has always been perta nt strides forward have been made methods of service and did such a cem
at Lucille's Restaurant it is a n actual- the aim and effort ef Mrs. Lucille a t Walton 's Cafe , 210 North Union mendable job that the business seon 
ity. In name and in fact good, old- Harter to. provide amply for her patrons Street, Wilmingtol,) , for a progressive reached the heights of acceptance that 
fashioned coeking prevails here and at every m eal and through fulfilling management took charge of the busi- it deserved . 
everything is prepared right on the pre- this eriginal plan in the present war ness a nd has operated during this per- Home coeking is featured, with 
mises a t 3000 Market Street, Wilming- period she has won the acclaim of a iod to bring the best to the community. sandwiches and a variety of platters 
ton . vast patronage. It was at th :e time Repeal went into ava ilable. 

Southern fried chicken and delicious Before coming to Wilmington from force that the cafe was established. The ba r has a stock of wines and liq-
steaks have helped enhance the reputa- South Carolina Mrs. Harter had eight Depression was very much in evidence uers that is in the hard to get class 
~~~~S~~dths~v:~~~~~~ta~h~~h t::~d:~ years ex perience in serving the public then , but the place pleased the public new. Beer, the drink of mederatie n, is 
of always giving its best. and has applied the best prinCiples of and survi ved the economic straits one of the favorites of the patrens. 

Brealdast, lunch and dinner are serv- endeavor si nce making Wilmington h er ~:s~~. engulfed so m any similar busl- Courtesy and goedfellowship have 
helpcd establish the reputation of Wal-

e_d __ e_v_er_y __ d_ay __ e_x_ce_p_t_S_u_n_d_aY_. __ S_a_n_d_-_h_e_a_d_qu_a_r_te_r_s,__________________ __W_h_e_~ __ p _h_ili_p_ W __ a_lt_on __ t_eo_k __ c_ha_r_g_e _e_f __ te_n_'s_ C_ a_f_e_, ________________ ___ 

James Jo McCaffrey Has Won A Legion 
Of Friends With His Jewelry Service 

Swanson Texaco Service Station Wins 
Friends With Its Exacting Attention 

America loves jewelt'y. The war teok known not enly to residents ef the The service statiens had a task of e f the ma ins:ays ef the conservation 
much of the r aw materi als that would Philadelphi a metropoli tan area but to large and d ifficult proportions befere program, 
have made jewelry during the last four Wlilmingtoni ans as well. them when war cam e suddenly and An ei ght-year-old bUSiness, the sta
years, while the experts who. helped Open da ily from 9 to 5, but closed the m anner in w hich they have estab- tion came under the ewnership of Mr. 
produce it were calId into the grim task d uring the Summer months on Satur- lished an efficient and exacting pro- Swa n.son last December. Into it he put 
e f making their skilled hands work for days, the shop provides a full selection gram to benefit car owners during this new Ideas a nd means of previding for 
Uncle Sam. of jewelry, including pins, rings and t ry ing peried is a heartening chapter the motoring public and established 

But the jewelry trade has kept up special p ieces, while diamends and in the estimable career of th is line ef himself a capable and exacting busi-
with the requirements ef its customers other precious and semi-precieus endeaver. ness man as well as an authority en 
remarkably well, with James J , Mc- stones are ava ilabl e. Leonard C. Swanson, 3101 Lancaster keeping cars in condition, 
Caffrey giving his bes t to assure m axi- Watches and novelty ideas in jewel- Avenue, Wilmington, has made the Minor repa ir ing, t l-re recapPI'ng, Mar-
mum sati sfaction for patrens of his mest of every opportunity to serve his 
Philadelphia shep. ry ar,e pre vid ed, wi th a comple te watch patrens well , with the result that his tak lubrica tion service and similar 

The McCaffrey suite, 602-04-06 Vic- a nd Jewelry repa ir ser vice helping eut I Texaco sta tion is va.1ued by hundreds werk Is ava ilable. Flrestene and Ge od
t_e_r_y _B_u_iI_d_ln_g_, _loo __ I_C_h_e_stn __ u_t _S_tr_e_et_s,_i_s __ ar_p_r_ec_ia_b_l_y _i n __ th_e_cu_r_re_n_t_w_a_r_e_r_a ._~o_f_c_a_r_o_w_n_e_rs __ w_h_o_,._'e_co_g_n_iz_e_i_n_i_t _e_n_e ri_c __ h.t _i.r . e_s_ _a .. n_d_ ,E~.x_ .. idc batteI'ies are in 

PRODUCTS OF STANDARD BITULITHIC 
USED IN AIRPORrr RUNWAYS. ROADS; 
PEACE YEARS TO STEP UP DEMAND 

The output ot a Newcastle fIrm has 
found acceptance and apprevol in war 
that e utdoes Iits impressive pcace r e
cerd, but in the days to. come a fte r lhe 
p resent conflicl i over the demand 
on it wlll be ev 11 gr t 

Standard Bitulilhic Cempany was an 
old and well -established business when 
war came_ Its otfice in New York Ci ty 
a nd seven plants throughout other 
s tates kept productien up to demand 
and fulfilled h Kpectations of users 

of lhe asph alt concrete eutput to. the 
fullest. 

The product is used fer air pert run,
ways, sidewalks and reads, Other uses 
will proba bly Increase lhe demand for 
the e utput of the cempany in the ye t' 

a fter the war , 

Its du rability and adaptability have 
assured it a place of even greater 
recegni tlen in the happy era ef peace, 

An e xpert in b itulithic p reductie n, 
R ichard N. Raulston is superintendent 
of the pla nt on dUPe nt Highway nex t 

~a~?sw~:~n~~,hnson's Restaurant, ncar 

H is experience in ce nstruction werk 
spans the last 20 years. Mr, Raulsten 
was appointed to h is present office in 
J anuary, IM3_ 

"We wil l go. anywhere" was a fairly 
com men declaration ef firms and in
dividuals engaged in serving the public 
in the yea rs before the wa r, but it is 
a n expression rarely heard teday. 

William C, Crothers has made it an 
inter gral part of his business in the pre
sent era ef difficulties in getting things 
done - and the public is appreciative, 

The electrical wiring and contracting 
enterprise established by Mr. Crothers 
a t Hares Corner and Christiana Road 
New Castle, six months ago has behind 
it the 21 years of practical experience 
which he gained by censtantly apply-

ing the best pri nci ples of endeavor and 
learning the metheds that assured satis
fact ion. 

Residential electrical con tracting, 
genera l wiring and repai ring are fea
tured in his endeavor which also in' 
cludes repai r ing appliances of all kind 
to keep them in good condi tion. 

Call and deli very is made throughoul 
New Castle County and there is never 
a mileage charge.' Tru ly, '~ will go 
anywhere" is a creed on which the fu 
ture ef the Crothers enterprise will be 

built. 
------------------------------------------
College Girl's Tailors Uniforms Worll 
By Wilmington Women Doing Day's Job 

This is on era of un iforms _ Folks tains shop and offices at 138 South 20th 
hav,e become uniform conscious and \Street, Philad elphia. Sunny HII~ 
nottce the neatness of civilian uniforms Scheol students wear the produCts. of 
m ore tha n ever befere, The Qua ker City Company's ingenUIty 

Cellege Girl 's Tailors is continuing Established in Philadelphia.3 ~u~~~~ 
a , pr ogram begun 25 years age to pro- of a century ago. College Girl s , 
VIde uniforms of distinctive features ers has s teod the test of lime, making 
fo r wemen and girls, un ifor ms of the finest quality mater-

Amo,ng ,the women wearing them in ials a nd assur ing a pcrfect fit in e;:7 
the Wllmmgton metropolitan a rea are instance. The long career o( the e mI' 
el e~a ~er oper?ters In Delaware Trust prise has plAced it among the do 
Buildmg, EqUltable Trust BUilding and nant members of the industrY, d 
du P ont Building, Schoel uniferms E. D. Di Gammnrino, presidenl, :~d 
have helped advance the recegnitien Miss Mary R. P urnell, secretary 
of the Philadelphi a fIrm w h ich m am - lreasurer, dil ect the busin~ 

Main efli ccs of the fi rm ar e at 50 
Chul'ch S treet. New Yerk City, w hile 
plants are m a in tained at Mt. Ver non 
and Baldwin, N. Y ., Sta mford, Cenn" 
Newark and Pleasan tVille, N. J , a nd 
Farnhurst, Del. 

Experience a nd ex peri men ta tien 
have gene into the prod ucts of the 
company with the result that they have 
ke!lt apace of the changing need fer 
SUItable paving ma terials a nd wiJI 
~~:c~a~, new high in accep anc afte r 

Day]jght Sa iJl~ Tilll{' 
May Be EIH1NI Soon 

Wartime is expccted tn be an !lrl' 

casually of peace. k nC M~r 
The clocks may go bac 0 andbll 

soon a fter Congress reconvenes 
time to pass a l'('soilltlon asnolttee-1 

T h stepped-up sc~edllic h Chairtnl'1 
pepular with the le",slntor~( the Ii':;;.! 
Clarence Cannon CD-Mo.) 'd recen·1f 
appropr i?tions committee i~~! .10 11 
tha he Intended to end 
~ 'ar conditi on;; prrmitt d 
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LK WINS Letter. Telltamenlary 

Sf Estnl t of Mary L c Rownn , Dc~ascd . 
NoU e is hereby given that Letters Test-

OURNAMENT nmen tary upon the Estat~ of Mary Lee 

T R wan ln te of Brandywine Hundred , de-
c ased , were duly granted unto Violet 
Rowan Wootten on the Twenty-fifth day 

Bent 
Two 

Holton 
traight 

Silk down d Roddy Holton 2-0 
Torn " undef a ted in the ta ble ten

I ~ (~ll~'~nll ent conducted at t h e N ew 
n~~tlIry Ciub duri n g the closing wee~ 
~I f>c tivit i s sponsor ed by t~e Teen A ge 

b of the slimmer recreatIonal .group . 
CJ~i1k and Holton were favorites to 
IT.eet in Ih fin a ls as only ten entrants 
'lrl ici pnted in the co ntest. They were: 

~'erbert Stone, Albert Miller, R obert 
Gray, Mike Gillespie, ROl a nd. Beeson, 
Richa rd DaVIS, Doc .D0ughel ty, Jack 
F ett Holton a nd Silk. 
o~nIY ' the fo llowing seven reach ed the 

quart I' fina ls: Albert MilleI' , R obert 
Gray, Roland Beeson , Doc Doug h e rty 
wit h Sil k an d Holton drawmg byes. 
Holton defeated D?ughert~ and. Bee~on 
to gain the seml-filla ls With Silk wm-

ning over Gray.. . 
Meeting in the fma ls , Si lk beat Hol

ton two straight, p lay ing the best t wo 

Cllt of Ihree. 

LES ON - SERMON 
Th Subject of the Lesson-Sermon 

n unday, Aug. 19, in the First Church 
of Ch rist , Sc ien tis t . 1201 V a n Buren 

tTeet, Wil m ington is "Solll" . Morning 
rvice I I a. m ., Sunday Sc h ool , 11 a. 

;rn ., nnd Wedn sday even.ing ser vice 8 
p. m. 

CEH'fIFICATE OF REDUCTION 
OF CAPITAL 

QUA LITY FOOD STORES. INC. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

We. Ihe undersigned PreSident. and Sec
lftary, respectively, of Quahty Food 
tores, Inc .. a corpora tIon organized and 

~~I~t~'~;re u~~~r ht,:':in~~~s o:ri~c~p;lta~~f i~! 

of July A. D. 1945 and all persons indebted 
to th e sai d d eceased are requested to 
make payments to the Executt'ix without 
delay, and all person having demand s 
against the deceased are required to ex
hibit and preFcnt the same duly probated 
to the said Executrix on or bufore the 
Twenty-fifth day ot July A. D. 1946 or 
abide by the law in thi s behalf. 

Address 
John P . Cann. . 
Attorney-at-law, 
Nortll American Build ing, 
Wilmington , De laware 

0-2-9-16 

Violet Rowan Wootten , 
Execu trll< 

CERTU' ICATE OF REDUCTION 
OF CAPITAL 

INTERN ATIONAL RESISTANCE COM
PANY, a corporation organtzed and exist
ing under the Ge nerat Corporation Law of 
the Sta te of Delaware, DOES HEREBY 
CERTIFY 8S follows: : 

(I) That on the 23rd day of July, A. D. 
1945, there was filed with said corporation 
the written consent of the holders of re
cord of the total number of shares of the 
corporation outs tanding and having voting 
powers authorizing a reduction of the 
capita l of the corporation by the amOU!lt 
of Seventy-Four Thousand Seven HUt)
dred Ninety Dollars ($74,790.) in the loi
Jowing manner : 

By reti r ing 400 shares of Class A stoc\, 
and 3339 \2 shares of Class B stock owned 
by the corporation; a nd providing that 
an amount not exceeding that part of the 
capital of the corporation represented by 
the shares so retired may be charged 
agai nst the ca pltnl of the corporation in 
respect of such shares. 

(2) That the assets of the corporation re
maining after such reduction are suffi
cient to pay any debts, the payment of 
which has not been otherwise provided for. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said INTER
NATIONAL RESISTANCE COMPANY has 
ca used Its corporate seal to be affixed and 
this ce rtificate to be signed by Ernest 
Searing Its P resident and Ernest W. Braun , 
its Secretary, this 23rd day of July, A. D. 
1945. 

INTERNATIONAL Y!ESISTANCE 
COMPANY 

in Faid State at Wilmin gton , D e laware, 
do h reby certify : 

I nternationa l 
Resistance Company 

Incorporated 1925 
Delaware . ..... I. That holde rs of record of the total • 

number or sha res of said cor poration hav- • 
: n~ votang powers at the time outstanding, • 
dJ{i on the 31'd day of August, 1945, give ERNEST SEARING. 
thei r written consent that said corporation President 
m.y reduce its ca pital (a) By purchasi ng ERNEST W. BRAUN. 
::t private sa le fo r retirement. 1700 shares Secretary 
01 the Common Stock of said corporation STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA : 
at the par va lue of $100.00 per share and :ss 
Ib ) by retiring 124 additional shares of COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA : 
>aId Common Stock he retofore purchased BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 23rd 
and now owned by said corporation and day of J ul y, A . D. 1945. personally came 
held by it as Treasury Stock , maki ng a before me Ruth N. Shires a Notary Public 
lotal of 1824 shares to be so retired. In and for the County and State aforesa id , 

2. Tha t said written consent provides Ernest Searing, President of INTERNA
that the par value of sa id shares; to-wit, T IONAL RESISTANCE COMPANY, a cor
fl 2.400.00. sha ll be charged agai nst and poralion of the S tate of Delaware, t he 
pmd ou t of the capital of said corporation corporation described in and whtch ex
Jnd we do hereby certify that said sum ecuted the wregoing certificate known to 
does not exceed that part of the capital me personally to be such , and he the said 
01 said corpora tion represented by such Ernest Searing as such PreSident, duly 
'hares. execu ted said certificate before me and 

3. We do likewise further certify that acknowledged the said certificate to be his 
Ihe assets of said corporation remainin g act an d deed and the act and deed of said 
after such reduction are sulficient to pay corporation: that the signatures ot the 
all debts, the payment of which shall not sa id President and of the Secretary of 
have bee n otherwise provided for . said Corporation to said foregOing cerU!i-

Witness our hands and the seal of said cate are in the handwriting of the said 
corporat ion this 4th day of August. 1945. President and Secretary of said Company 

John S . Frame, President respectively, and that the 'seal affixed to 
P . P. Hufnagle, Secretary said Certificate Is the common or corpor

• ate sea l of said corporation. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-

• unto set my hand and seal of office the QUALITY FOOD STORES, INC. 
Incorporated Delaware 

1932 • day and year aforesaid. 

Ruth N. ShIres 
STATE OF MINNESOTA ) Notary Public 

)ss PhjJa" Pa. 
COUNTY OF HENNEPIN ) • • • • • • • 

Be it remembered that on this 4th day ~~~~y r:,'U:I%ffiES, Notary Public 
01 August, A. D. 1945, personally came I My Commission Expires Jan. 2, 1949 
belore me Denise M. Hilden , a Notary STATE OF DELAWARE 
Public for the State of Minnesota, John S. OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
Frame and P. P. Hufnagle, president and I, WILLIAM J . STOREY, Secretar y of 
,cretal'Y respectively of QuaJlo/ Food State of the State of De laware, DO HERE
Stores. Inc" parties to the foregomg cer- BY CERTIFY that the above a nd fOl'e -
1Ificate o( reduction of capital , known to going is a true and correct copy of Certl
me persona lly to be such, and severally ficate of Reduction of Capital of the "IN
acknowledged the sa id certificate to be TERNATJONAL RESISTANCE COM
ihe act and deed of the s igners respctlve- PANY " as received and filed in this oUice 
1,1' and that the facts therein stated are the twe~ty-sixth day of July, A. D. 1945, at 
Iruly set forth. 9 o 'clock A. M. 

Given under my hand and seal of thjs IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
oillce the day and year aforesald . hereunto set my hand and official 

Denise M. Hilden, Notary PubJlc, sea l, at Dover, thIs twentY-Sixth day 
Hennepin County, Minn . of July in the year of our Lord one 

My Commission Expires Feb. 27 , thousand nme hundred an d forty -
1952 fIve. 

WILLIAM J . STOREY 
Secretary of State. 

Notarial Seal 
Hennepin Co., Min n . 
L'Etoile du nord 

(SEAL) 
• Received for Record 
• July 26, 1945 

8·9·16·23 
• Burton S . Heal, Recorder 

B-2, 9, 16 

FOR every child, early training should tnclude 
building the habit of thrift, Today children 

see much money being spent-some wasted. The>l 
may get the idea that thrift is not important, The 
best answer is thrift education, Teach them the 
value of money and the importance of saving. 
Start a thrift account lor 1,0ur child now. 

Newark Trust Co. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANOE CORP. 

(Insures Your Drpolllt up to ,5000.00) 

-~---------- * ------------

Subscribe Now 

TO 

The Newark Post 

The Only Newspaper Carrying 
Weekly News of Purely 

Local Interest 

$2.00 Per Year 
IN ADVANCE 

Delivers Ne\Vark's ONE News
paper to Your Door or Mail Box 

- Every Friday Morning 

Mail Your Subscription 

T OD A Y , • 
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ARMY PLANS 
REDUCTION 
WHEN JAPS 
SURRENDER 

1,155,000 Re.t:t·ig l'alOt' 

Au\hol'ized By WPB 

Wa r Production Board today author
ized p roduction of 1,155,000 mechanical 
refrige rato rs by next April, bu t want
ed civil ians not to expect any for them
se lves in the ncar futu re. 

WPB sa id the refrigera tor s tockpile 
has dwind led down to 20,000 from 
which it must supply hospita ls, l abora
tori es, blood b::mks and milituI'Y needs. 
When new production is enough to fill 
demand, WPB sa id, restrictions on civ
iUan purchases can be relaxed. Predict Cut 

I'll G. I. Point 
Systenl After 
V-J Day 

Army officials have perfec ted a V-J 
Day p lan of demobi lization, deta ils of 
which are a closely guardcd secrct, it 
has been disclosed. but supposedly in 
formed sources f igu re on fl reduction 
to 3,000,000 men wi thin a year a fter 
J apanese capitulati on . 

Informed sources speculated that in 
event of peace demobilization will b e 
stepped u p. bu t tha t no wide-scale di s
charges will take place until the J apan
ese homeland and islands formerly 
J apanese-held have been occupied . 

WPB has also authori zed the indus
try to p roduce 2,500,000 rad ios during 
the last three months this year. 

PEN 10.'Eo 

Ch arles E. Grubb, Business Adm inis
tra tor of the Univers ity o r D elawa re. 
r ecei -,ed approva l today from the State 
Tl'easurer of a pension [or J . Harry 
Clark, a genera l farm wol'lce r at thc 
Univer.sity E x?erimen ta l F arm. Mr. \ 
Cla r k IS a nat ive of Ma ry land, but he 
has made his home ut 2l Choate S treet, I 
Newark, for many y ea rs. He is sev
cnty-four yea rs of 'age and has been 
employed by the Univers ity s ince 1927. 
M I'. Clark is the first person on the 
Un ive rsity payroLJ to receive a pcns ion 
under th e new Delaware P ension Act. 

In other words, the Army will take 
no chances on the fa ilure of any belli - STATE OF DELAWARE 
gerent J apanese a rm y of probably OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
render. A .J apanese ar'my of probably To ;.~r~~;~;,A~~es~Fpl~;~~~~.;rIogme 
2,000,000 w!1 l have to bc di sa rmed m. Greeting: y , 
the J apanese home islands a lone. Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction by 

In the meanlime, it is probable the r~~~ .;rtn~ent~'i,'ltendta';·~coJf!sgfug~~, pr~.:'~:gf~ 
Army will make every effort to release by the consent or all the stockholders de· 

LAUGHMETER LUMI· 
NAR~ES-Radio listen. 
ers who contributed 
prize.winning jokes to 
"Can You Top This ?" 
(NBC) were feted at a 
celebration of the pro· 
gram's new ly organized ' 
OlJe ThoLi sa nd Club. 
Progra m's ~tars Harry 
Hersh field, Joe Laurie 
Jr., and Senator Ed 
Ford, seated, center, 
later enterta ined guests 
with their one-t ime 
vaud evill e acts. Mrs. 
Frank McAnally (inset) 
of Phila ., was one of the 
honored charter memo 
bel'S whose contributed 
joke hit On e Thousand 
on the show's la ugh· 

Curved Tooth tcel R~k leel 
Full Value PIau Food 

1 W ill, Homr\\oo(\ D 
• P 'lpe l' Mill Rd \'\\ Ir~~~l 

0----

I 
I 

Lo~al and L OI1 1{ Distanc 
MovlI1g--~acki n~, .'hipping 
and. ratll1g. Padded Van 
erVlce, All Cargo Ins ul'ed, 

ELSIE'. 
Mo\:ing & : tonl~C Co. 

1628 Lanca tel' 1\"1'. 

Wllmin"ton, \)clawarf 
'Phone Wil. 2-70r.j 

~-----

H AU LI G 

tone - Sall d - Cravel 
and Ge1leral lI(1111ill'r 

tvitll dlllll fI (rllrl-; 

H. Ro wland GibsQn 
'Phone 2-1216 

New(lrk Delaware 

====-===:;;..:;:;: ~--

ALL 

Sewing Machines 
Electric and treadle models 
Bought, Sold & Exchanged, 

Repairs our specialty. 

S. GROLL 
Phone 8625 

I 

621 W. 4th St. Wilmington, Del I 

p~o~ptly approximat~IY 550,000 men ~~~~un 3¥D~/li~'hth20MPANY. INC.' 
ellglble under the pomt system. Al- a corporatIon of thIS State whllse principal I 
re~dy it has mustered out 250.000 who office \SN~turJ~d~~st 10th Si ree t 
bUilt up 85 pomts through combat, long in the city of Wilmington, County 'of New 
service and dependency. Castle, State of Delaware 

The ~my also. expected . t.o make. a beln~h:g.;~r~I~~~:I~~~n~I;~s~h~~~~P~~:reof , 1 
SUbstantial cut 111 the cnl1cal POll1t upon whom process may be served, has 
score. so th~t poss.ibly 2,000,00? men in ~~';'~:~';.,d ~~I~~ t~~e t~eq~~'~~~'~~~~I~~~:r:;:o~; I 
al~~;!l :~~~~e l~~~: s:s~~~t~~h~~~~t ;~r;,ta41:,d dl~a~~~~ ' 6~~~lo~h~ ' ~~v~~!~· t;~; l 

DU ET -Soprano Eileen Farrell and bari. 
tone Earl Wrigh~son, co·stars of the 
"Family Hour" summer series, compare 
"notes" during a rehearsal of next Sun-

' day 's broadcast. Ea'rl is a newcomer to 
. the cast, but Eileen returns for the third 

'successive summer. 

CARL FRANK , who plays the part of J erry 
Malone, on CBS's popular daytime serial, " Young 
Dr. Malone," not only sounds convincingly medi
cal on the air, but also looks like the dependable 
family physician , as he discusses the day's ap-
pointments w ith his office nurse. 360 

6,000,000. If all goes well in the initial f:su~~'O;~hfsmended , preliminary to tile 

phases of occupying Japanese territory, CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
informed sources believe that .hal.f or ref..~;\~hs[:[~~ei ~heWdi~t~n;,l D~~~~lr~ecl'~ 
more of that number could be d lscharg- hereby certify tha t the said corporation did 
ed within a . year . f9~5 t~re ~~ur~~e~~ced'!r d~fy ~~~~~~et'a~ 

The remainder would form the OCCLl- at tested consent, in writing. to the diss~lu
pation forces in Germany and J apanese tlon of said Corporation executed by 

areas, man outpost garrisons in Alas~a ~~ns~~t ~~~C~~~I~:~~rdt~'~~e~~~ ;~~~~df~~~ 
and elsewhere, keep the supply cham afor<;sald , are now on file in my office as 
moving and provide a reserve in this prOVIded by law. 

U. S. COMBAT 
LOSSES UP 

\

570,870 and 570,766; missing, 33,975 and 
34,734; prisoners, 118,302 and 117,741. 

The decline in the number missing 
apparently reflected shifts to other 
categories. The Wlar Department said 
that 354,526 of the wounded have re
turned to duty and 95,990 of the prison
ers h ave been officially listed as ex
cha nged or returned to military control. 

countl'r' At prese~t, ~he occupation se~nm~e~~::'do~~d ";;~r~r~f'se~I~~~eD~~~~ut~\~ 
force 111 Germany IS fixed at 400,000 /ourteenth day of August In the year 
and military experts estimate that it ~ndof~rt;~fieeone thousand nine hundrec 
will take at least twice that number to (OFFICIAL SEAL) William J . Storey 
occupy Japan. Secretary of State 

The even tual size of the peacetime STATE OF DELAWARE 
Army is still to be fixed b~ C?ngress. °tiJi~P!A~~C~~T~~SgtJ.fi~:~E 

Many factors, such as shlppmg and To All Whom These Presents May Come 
the physical limitations of discharge ~reeting : ' 
centers, will affect t he rate of demobil- b}'d~;a~ut~e~it~:~:J ;~con:J ;ri~f:C~~~~ 
ization but some sources estimate that ceeliings ot the voluntary dissolution there
the Army is now ~apable of handling ~~p~~t~e I~o~~n~~~e~ll the stockholders 
about 500,000 dIscharges monthly. THE MONTROSE DEVELOPMENT 
Since V-E Day, the Army has discharg- I CORPORATION, 
ed approximately 400,000, including ;afO~Ifi~ea\~~lt~fat~~S a~tate whose prlncl-
high point men, or monthly average . No. 100 West 10th Street 
of about 135,000. ~a;~;:, C~7at~f o'flb".:\~~vt~:'e County of New 

belni~~e;?~~~~~~na.;cf~~t c~~~~a~reof 
World Series Prospect upon whom process may be served has 

Forces Lose 
7,489 In Week 

Combat cpsualties reported by the 
a rmed forces reached 1,068,216 last Fri
day, an increase of 7,489 in a week . 

The Novy accoun ted for most of the 
increase, reporting casualties of 146,077 
as compared to 139,810 last week. The 
Army total, as announced by the Will' 
Department, is 922,139 against 920,917 
for the preceding week. 

The breakdown on Army casualties 
and corresponding figures for last 
week: 

Killed, 198,992 and 197,676 ; wounded, 

Appear Brighter Now ~~';'J'~~~~IO;I~~~~eot"~l~lr~7'a~~tsofobeV~~ 
Prospects of playing the 1945 Worl~ ~~~~' s:c~~~tadrrC~na:tO';~·65~e~~I~r,/R~~ ~>-------------. 

Series are brighter now that V-J day ~~s~~eCi~~~i~~ J~;S{h~~ amended, preliminary "I know what 111 do 
is imminent, a spokesman for the Of- CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
fice of Defense Transportation said re~~;' ~1,es~:?~·eol' ;;;~ u~~~/-o~t¥J:I~'W~~~-
Saturday. do hereby certify that the said corporation 

, He said that also a~p~ies to the lilt- did onfot~~teenth day of August A D 

:~~r:,f travel restl'lCtlOns on other m:srel~ ~~!'~~~t~~C~~trnu~: tg~t~U~~'~s;I~~ 
. The spe~d with which the restric- ~~oen s~~C~~~ld:;:I?:PS,';;:.~~f. !;l,~~~t~~IJYco':,l~ 

hans are lifted depends upon military ~~n~ a~d the records of the proceedings 
travel requirements aT¥i how soon pr~v~~':,'3'b~~a~v~w on file In my office as 
J apan surrenders, he said, add ing that In Testimony Whcreo[, 1 have hereunto 
ODT Dire~tor, J . Monroe Johnson ~~~~%e~~;dd:~d o~ffi~~a~uss~a l;n a~l~o~~~;h~~ 
~~~~.~b;~u:;~!nh:::n aaf~~~~~~ee~a~:~~: ~~:ty~~~~ . one thousand nlnc hundred and 

. (.OFFICIAL SEAL) William J . Storey, 
Secretary of State 

when 1 
bu~ that new car! Ii 
)\~ 
V1-~ 

Separation Of Meat, "111 'hoek Inlo ,h. pion /Of fin",cln,lt 

Bulter Rationing Urge FOR ~/I!::~~:,~n~~'~~:: :~~~:t'wi~~ 
Separation of the rationing system Generallnsurance [;"":~!nh:',"'~:~,tbu.:. ... .:cn~;pe:;l; 

Similar figures for the Navy: 
Killed , 52,432 and 51 ,588; wounded, 

78,935 and 72,855; missing, 10,985 and 
11,611; prisoners, 3,725 and 3,756. 

"Ilili· 
THE A T R E Newark, Del. 

PHONE 3161 

Two .hows each nlte, '7 '" 9 p, M 
S.aturday Continuous from 2:30 P. M. 

Fri., Sat. Aug. 17-18 

H elrnut Dantine 
Jean Sullivan 

IN 

"Escape In The 
Desert" 

Saturday Only 

",Cowhoy 
COlnmandos" 

New Theatre 
Elkton, Maryland 

CONTINUOUS FROM 
1:00 P. M. DAILY 

Sunday August 19 
(Show Starts At 2 P. M.) 

"Her Lucky Night" 
WITH 

The An.dreu s Sisters, Martita 
O'Driscoll, Noah Beery, Jr. , 

George Barbier 

Mon .. Tues., August 20-21 

"Sudan" 
WITH 

Maria Montez, Jon Hall, 
Trtrhan Dey, Andy Devine 

CARTOON 

Wed., Thurs. Aug. 22-23 

"Dark Waters" 
WITH 

Merle Oberon, Franchot 
Tone, Thomas Mitchell, Fay 

Bainter 
NEWS - CARTOON 

Friday August 24 

fol' meat and meat products from the money I. do ... nd lu ... n, ... my I,tlln, 

rationing of butter , fats and oils has Notary Puhlic =.·~~~:~~ .. :~i::~~';':;·.~:.~ Mon., Tue . Aug. 20-21 "Leave It To 
Blondie" been proposed to the OPA by the Dela- rI&IIt .w.y." 

ware OPA labor advisory committee. SEE THIS AGENCY 
Such a step, the committee said, SEE lEFOR[ YOU BUY A CAR ' 

would make more red points for meal 

av~~::~e 6~ ;:~s. cha1rrnan of th Donald e .. Armstrong Donald C. Armstrong 
committee, wrote Charles W. Hardesty, Newark Trust Bldg. AGE N C Y 
district. OPA director, that high point Phone M8 Ncwlll'k Trust Bldg. 

Spencer Tracy 
Kathryn Hepburn 

IN 

"Without Love" 

WITH 

Penny Singleton, Arthur 
Lake, Larry Simms 

values on butter and vegetab le fats l :55!555!!!!!!!~~~~~~p~b~o~n~e ~5~48~~~~~~ I 
"further reduces the al ready reduced 0 W d Th amount of meat obtainable under the e" urs. Aug. 22-23 
red point exchange." Bitter compla ints Harvey R f·· C Mary Beth Huuhe-
have been received by the committee e rig era tlon o· e .. 

CHAPTER PLAY NO. 5 
"BRENDA STARR 

REPORTER" 

NEWS 

Daniel A. Harvey 
27 Tyre Avenue 

Newark, Delaware 

from the membership it represents, he IN 
"Rhythm Round Up" said . 

.... ...,. 
Notary Publle 

OPEN EVENINGS 

DAWSON 
330 East Main St. - 2-04<U 

Phone 579 

All make of electric refrigerator rellaired 

AND 

idney Toler 
A 

Cltarlie Chall 
IN 

"The Jade Mask" 

aturday August 25 

"High Powered" 
WITB 

Robert LOlvery Phyllis 
Brooks, Mary Treen , Joe 

Sawyer 

NEWS - C RTOO 

II(lfst that nfe-aTf 
~t]lore Accidents ~ 

It need not-but it will unless we aU 
realize the increased danger, Drive 

I more carefully than ever-have yOO! 
car checked for safety-and be sure 
you h ave adequate Automobileinsur· 
ance that gives you all the protection 
you n eed against accident claims and 
damage suits. R ates are at the lowesl 
lev~l! in history-ask us for detaill. 

W. HARRY 
DAWSON 

Phone 2-0441 

_ -:: "1.,.ntIiiI, -
rarrni aCCIDENT and IHDEMRrn .111 
____ ~III'rtI.n. C8IIMC~ 

WA NTE D 
Experienced Bakery 

Worker and Helpers, 
Male or Female, 

APPLY 

WM. FREIHOFER 
BAKING CO, 

Pelma. Ave. & Lincoln treeL! 

FRUIT 
In a 011 

ales Rootll Of/ell 

10 \ 0 12 0011 

1 to 5:30 P. M, 
Monday Tlmt Frido), 

10 to 12 0011 

, (lwrriO), 



VSOK 
E ~ I N IZI.;u 

01 Miss Marguerite Ann 
hter of MI'. and Mrs. 

d:lUg d Engberg of 280 East 
RICh~nd MI'. WllIillm Reed 

of W . and ~frs. Jehu ~. 
corgctoll'n. took place 111 

~ i'copHI Church Saturday 
P' 11 . at 4 o·clock. 

W. 1\1nycl'. rector of 
performed the c eremony. 
Jackson, orgnlllst, pla~ed 
music nnd accompanied 
voca l so loist. 

was given in ll1u rriage 
wore a white French m a r

of colonia l design with 
edged with medallions, 

,Ieeves, and n fu ll sk irt. 
a' prayer book w ith w hite 

and stephanotis. . . 
Elsie Klein of Phl!adelphla w.as 

Bridesmaids were MISS 
and Miss Lydia Will

, Mrs. Alvi n O. T ingle 
und Miss Barbara L ee 

Their gowns 
gowns or whi te ond car-

was best man for his son. 
Mr. Joscph Jamison of 

J ames Goslee, Mr. 
of Georgetown, and Mr. 
of Seaford. 
followed the ceremony 
Coun try Club. 

. Hudson will li ve at R e
for the remoinder of 

after which they will make 
in Georgetown. 

Roger B. Wooleyha n of 
neal' Newark have receiv

their son, Private R oger 
is with the rangers on 

received his basic trai ning 
Blanding, Florida and will 

his 19th birthday on Sunday, 
19. 
has been received here that 
S. Hamilton, Jr., Seaman F irst 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Ham ilton, Sr., 120 K ells 
Newark is one of the hundreds 
men operating pontoon barg-

base in the Western P aci
unglamorous, ungainly b arg 
business end of a supply line 

somewhere in the Uni ted 
at such bases where 

of tons of war materials a re 
lor ultimate use against the 
Seaman Hamilton wears the 
Theater and Asiatic-PacWe 

Cole of Newark drew the 
and Mrs. Nora Schaen 

Street held the winning 
the ticket, No. 210, and won 

of a large handmade quilt. 
winl)ers of var ious games 

Greenplate, Grace Frazer, 
James Greenp!ate, Mar
Mary Greenplate, Alice 

Thomas, Norman L aws, 
B. CampeU, J ames T . 

. Anna Brown, Ada L aws, 
Cole, R. A. Mar ine, Eleanor 

and Edna Greenpla te. 

NAMEE FAMILY 
SUNDAY 

Mrs. Jacob Maclary, L incoln 
Stanton wi ll be hOEts on 

the annua l MacNam ee fam-
The group are decendents 

late Charles and Rachel Mac
of Red Lion 
Jacob MacI ; ry of near S lanton 

George W. MacNamee of 
, Pa., are the only survi ving 

o~ the origi nal family. 
Will meet about 3 o'clock on 
,/f the Maclary home w here 

111 be served. Members of th e 
are expected from Delaware 

Pennsylvania, and N ew J er : 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, Augu t 16, 1945 

Oelnull'vn Pouhry 
Sales Held megal 

. Some Delmarva shipp rs nre uttempt
II1g to obta in over-ceiling prices for 

GADlJ- WOLVJ<JN poultry in P hiladelpbio, it 'was disclosed 
WEDDING ANNOUN ED by the investiga tions of government 

Announcement has been m ade of th ' agents, W. B . S. Woodward of th e U. S . 
marriage of M rs. K atherine Gwin Department of Agt iculture sa id recent
Gadd of Chorleston. West Virg ini a and Iy in Philadelp hia. 
Mr. Earl Ca rney Wolven of 69 West Woodward head of the department 
D la ware Avenu which took p lace on da.lry ond poultry d ivision in that city , 
Satu rday afternoon, August I I, at 11' sa id the demands have resulted in a 
o'clock in Roanoke, Virginia . ~ecrease in the supply of live poultry 

The ceremony w as performed in the 111 PhI ladelphi a Prices asked of some 
Green Memorial Meth odist Cburch by processors, he ndded, range from seven
the Associa te P astor , Rev. George H. tenths of a cent a pound to two and 
Orser . seven- tenths over t he ceiling. 

At \he same ti me it was d isclosed that 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank A . J mnlson, M iss there at:e 4,962,350 pounds of d ressed 

Marjorie Jamison, Mr. and Mr s. Harold poultry 111 cold sto roge in Philadelphia, 
Walls and Miss Barbara J eon Walls most of it held by the government. 
are spending th is week a t R ehoboth 
Beach. D. Irving Cashen of West Main Street 

was elec ted Assistant Secr etar y of the 
Mrs. Neal Smyth, Jr. is spending Boa rd of Benefits and P ens ions of E. 1. 

J.)1ree weeks with her h usband, P r ivate duPont de Nemours a nd Company a t a 
Smyth Jr at Low F' Id D recent meeting held by them. 
Colorado .. , ' ry Ie, enver, 

Mrs. George McCafferty of Philadel-
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L . J ohnston, phia was a week-e nd guest of Mr . and 

Mrs, Roger Wa tki ns, Miss Mar y J ohns- MI's. R andolpl'\/!. indell , East Cleve
ton and Mr. George JOhnston were din- la nd Avenue. 
ner guests on S un day of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H. Clifford Lynam of Milltown Road . Miss Nadaene Casperson of Miami 

F lorida has been a guest for severai 
lVII'S. John E . F reder ick of 175 West weeks of Miss Anna F razer, 196 West 

Main Street r eturned Wednesday from Moin Stree t. 
o vacation spent with her parents in 
Allentown, Pa. Dr. and Mrs. Christopher Donoh o of 

227 Orchard Road are receiving con
Miss Betty Sargeant of 160 West Main gratula tions on the birth of a da ugh ter, 

Street is spending a week 's vacation born August 5, in the Delaware H os-
in Towa nda, Pa. pita!. 

T ommy Phillips of West Delawa re 
Avenue, son of MI'. ancl Mrs. Raym ond 
P hillt ps celebrated his six teenth b idh 
day Wednesday a t the home of hi s 
g randmother, Mrs. George Raga n of 
nea r Newark. 

Mrs. J . Har vey Dickey was a d inner 
gues t on Sunday of her aun t, Mrs. Ran
dol ph L indell . Cleveland Avenue. 

Mrs. C. C . ..Brokaw of R ising Sun, 
Maryland w ho has been visiting her son 
at L angley Field was a v is ito r on Wed-

Miss Evely n K im ble of Wes t Mai n nesday of her s ister-in-law, Mr s. H ar 
Street spen t Tuesday in Washington, old T iffany, Amstel Avenue. 

D. C. w here she v isited w ith her sis ter
In-law, Mr s. Serll ch Kimble. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Mylrea who 

have been vacationing in Canada h ave 

Congl'atula tions a re b eing ex tended ~~~~~~ed to the ir home, 53 East P ark 
to Mr. and Mrs. J erom e Weinberg of 
88 K ells Avenue on the bu·th of a son 
born August 8, In the Delaware Has: 
pital, W\ilmington . 

Mr. J . L eonard Lewis of 341 E ast 
Ma in S tree t is a patien t in the h ospital 
where he has undergone an appendec
tomy. H is cond it ion is considered to 
be good . 

Mr . a nd Mrs. George Phill ips and 
daughter, Carol Ann, of Claymont ar e 
spending their vacation w ith Mr. Phil
Jips' 'g randmother, Mrs. George R agan 
of near New a rk. 

Mr. Dudley Dill .of nea r Pi ttsburgh 
re turned hom e on Tuesday evening 
afte r havi ng visited hi s s isters in New 
a rk. His brother -in-law and s ister, Mr. 
and Mr. Elmer Lindell and son, Alf red , 
of Acad emy Stree t re turned w ith h im. 

(Covilil Prclllde 
to JllljJpiIlC$$! 

, 

lllKeeE'sake 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT gtG 

WIND MASTER 
LIGHTERS 

O. P. A. Ceiling Price $2.50 

M. S. DALE 

Health Headquarters 
We like to think of this as an establishment where Health is 
dispensed, through the careful compounding of your ph,Ysi. 
cian's prescriptions. Because Health is your most preclOus 
possession, we safeguard it with highest. ethical st~ndards; 
skilled service and fresh potent ingredlents. Bnng your 

doctor's prescription to us. 

****11:1**** 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
PHONES 2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, DELA WAR~ I 

RELEASE war. These are the ability of lhe Euro-I Velc . A 3 ' I 
pean theatre to handle them ; ovailabi l- t·UIlS. t·c UVI ( 

ity of transporta tion ; a nd the need for' To Oblam Pumphlel 

OF POW'S, 
LIKELY AT 
EARLY DATE 

prisoner labor in th is country. Retul'lling service men and W<lmcn 
Military t ransportation to EUI'ope, who wish an accul'U te description <If 

P a lte rson aid, wi ll be availab le u n til the benefits to which they 1l1'C en 
ea l'ly in 1946 and General Eisenhower titled from the government were od 
U .S. commandcr in Europe, has indi: v ised to secure "V teran Benefits" 
eated thot he ca n take core of prison- Veterans Administmtion Pnmphlet 
~~'~~s rapid ly as they can be shipped to No. 44 , from the Superintendent o r 

Documents, Wash ington, 25, D. . 

400,000 May 
Be Returned 
To Germany 

The cont rolling factor, therefore, P at
terson sa id, is the need for prisoner 
labor in the United Sta tes . 

Since the cessa tion of hosti lities in 
Europe: 5,000 sick and wou nded Ger
ma n a nd Italian prisoners of war have 
been returned to their own countries. 
The War Department sa id that an ad
d itional 5,000 s ick nnd wounded w ill b e 

Undersecretary of Wa r P a tterson shipped soon. 
sa id thi s week tha t the Army intends to In addition, more than 2,500 prison 
rc turn 400 ,000 German a nd Ita lian pris- ers of war w ith coal mi ning experience 
oners of war to Europe at the "earliest wi ll be sent back to Germany thi s 
practical moment." mOI~th to work in tile German mines. 

The Army's plnn to return the prison- Dunng August, September and Octo
ers w as disclosed in le tters which P at- bel', 1,500 members of the Itali an ser v-

Michael M. Skubi c, vet ' 1'<1I1 odmin
istra tion I' presentative for Delaware, 
Room 404 Pennsylvania Railrond Build 
ing, sa id it is unnecessa ry for each 
veteran claim ~lI1t to secure 0 copy of 
the pamph let but that it wi ll be useful 
to veterans' service centers and to 
others who wish authentic informa tion 
on many phases of veteran s' welfare. 

"Wide d istribution of this pamphlet 
wi ll serve to limit the present commer
cia l sal of pnmphlets, many of which 
include inaccura te or incomplet data 
on thi s subj ecl," Mr . S kub ic said. 

lerson sent to Secretary of Agricu lture ice units also w ill be repatri a ted . lVI~Il ... iaO'e I s Gelling 
Anderson and WMC Chairman McNutt. -----
Patterson asked the two officials to <®>--------------j More Popular In U. S. 
urge all industrial and ogricultul'al Marriage is getting m ore popular. 
employers of prison labor to take im- Dr. S. W.Smith The census bureau said today that 
~~~!a;:bo:'l.;.tion to replace them w ith in June, 1945, a total of 55,287 mar-

NEW OFFICE LOCATION r iage l icenses were issued in c iti es 
P atterson told Anderson and Mc- with 100 ,000 poplllation 01' more. This 

Nutt that state a nd federal employment 11 'V. MAIN STREET compared w ith 52,154 in June 1944. 
agenc ies and veterans organizations After lhe peak year of J94 2. there 
cou ld be of grea t help in d irecting d is- Mon. _ " 'ed. 7-8 :30 P. M. was a steady drop in the marriage rate 
charged indust l'i al workers and sold iers bu t this decli ne was almost halted 
into agri cultural and peacetime indus- TUE.-THURS. 2-'1:30 P. M during the fi rst half of 1945. 

triol jobs. I Marriage licenses issued in the larg-
In a statement making public the 'PHO NE er CIties totalled 258,917 in the first s ix 

le tters, P atterson sa id thrce factors NEWARK 2547 months of this year, compared with 

i7g==ov~e~r~ne~d~tn~' e~I~.e~tu~r~n~O~f~p~l'I~·so~n~e~I's~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 261,336 in the cOlTesponding period of 

Th e gan.g's all here at ow' 

FOUNTAIN 
where they are assured of cooling, refreshing drinks. 
Ice Cream by Jane Logan in the season's flavors to 
tempt your palate. Yes, and don't forget those whole· 

some sandwiches and plate lultches at noon.time. 

MEET AND EAT AT 

Rhodes Drug Store 
(C, EMERSON JOHNSON, SU€CESSOR) 

PHONES 581-2929 WE DELIVER 

SALE 
Complete and Final Clearance of all 

Spring and Summer flashion s 

Drastic Reductions 
DRESSES COATS 

PLAYSUITS 
BATHING SUITS 

SHORTS 'n HALTERS 

• • • 
$5 Rummel" Bags Now $2.50 

Special Feature Summer Robes 

• • • 
ALL SALES FINAL 

V;ictory Sport Shops 
ELKTON, MD. NEWARK, DEL. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Wax that Gets 

Brighter with Use! 

. TAVERN 
NON.RUB 

fLOOR WAX 

• Resists water spottinq. 
• Needs no polishing. 
• Dries to a rich, durable finish. 
• Gives beauty and quality to all 
flooring-wood, linoleum ~ 
or rubber composition. ",' 

TIJ. Sig" Ilu Ndlio" K"ows ---

A 

Well Stocked 

Wall Paper 

And 

Paint 

Store 

GLASS·· OIL - TURPENTINE 

PURE OIL PAINT ........... .. ............ .. ............ .. ........... $3.00 gal. 
ENAMEL, FLOOR PAINT ..... .... ..... .. .. ..... ....... ... $3.25 gal. 

CLOSING OUT 
Some Pre-War Paint at ...... .. ................ .... .................... $2.00 gal. 

WALL PAPER -IOc to $3.00 single roll. 

I. NEWTON SHEAFFER 
75 Main t . Newark, Del. Phone' 6252 

~ last year. 
I J. C. Capt, d irector of the census 

" 

bmcau, sa icl that "despite improved 
prospects in the marriage field a 
r petition of the bumpe r crops of 1942 
and 1943 is sca rcely to be expected." 

CLASSIFIED 
Found 

=-P-AlR-B~I-FO-C-A-L-GLASSES-WHITE GOLD 
frame- In front of F ire Rouse Aug . 10. 
~~n~~6~n~~dh~~~iJ~~n~~rb:d .ca lJ i ng New

B-1 6- Hc 

Situation Wanted 
SC HOOL AGE BOY D-E-Sm- E-S- w- O- R-K 

~':,t~~'~k .g rass e tc . R oger Ma in , R. D. 2, 

B- 16-Itc 

Male Help Wanted 

Wanted-To Rent 
5 OR 6 ROOM UNFURNISHED HOUS E 

or apartment in vicinity of D anita Ro fs·· 
e ry- Adults only. Ca ll Newark 4941 

7-26-3tp . 

For Rent 

GARAGES. Individual. Overhead doors 
Locks. Lights all n ight. Back of 72\~ 
E . Ma in Street. gall Farme rs Trus t Com
pany for rental. 

6-10-tle 

For Sale 
POULTRY FARM. MOSTLY WOODS. AL · 

so twenty bldgs .. lots on fllont. in and o ut 
of woods. on Pike East of Coach. De la-

8-;f.~f~ ' Wm. J . Ba rnard. Call Newark 6341. 

LARGE LOT ON DEPOT ROAD 50 FT . 
frontage all highway. three-fourt hs of 
of an acre . Must be sold at once . C ha r
::~:. . Bartley. R eal Estate, E lkton , Ma l'y-

8-l6- lIp 

PEACHES FOR SALE-BOTH WHITE & 
Yellow Freestones are now ripe . P lease 
bring baske ts. No Sunday Sa les. John 
W . MIlburn. Elkton-Apple ton Rd ., at 
Ba rksd a le. R. D . 3 Elkton. Md. P hone 
Elkton 25-F-31. 

B-16-Hc 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, GLIDER. 
nursery furni shings. tailored tuxedo~B . 
worn once, fur coa t & dresses. Ca ll 
Newark 2-0051. . 

8-16-Hc 

THREE PIECE BEDROOM SUITE & 9~ 
12 rug. Mrs . Herbert H artma n . Ca ll 
Newark BB91 after 6 :30. 

8-16-lIc 

KNOTTED PINE CORNER CUPBOARD 
Table Top gas ra nge a nd Glider. Ca li 
N ewark 4794 . 

B-16-lIc 

DINING ROOM SUITE. LIVING ROOM 
Suite . Breakfast Se t . State G as Range. 
2 b ed s with sprIngs & mattresses-2 
chests of drawers. coffee t a ble , dinette 

~e,;~ .st~~if J~~~~'k tlkl~re-war good as 
B-16-lIe 

Miscellaneous 
CLEANING SEPTIC TANKS - Cess pools 

built, French drai ns laid . Insured on 
3~~r'ji~I:~~~g~94~BO Philad e lph ia P ike. 

7-12-lfc 

[ AM I N NEW ARK TWICE EACH MONTH 
to se rv ice any m a k e sewing machine or 
vacuum clea ner. Machi nes bou gh t. sold 
a nd exch anged . P arts & supplies [or 
~!-tlikeS . Wri te Newark P . O . Box 60, 

B-2-tfe. 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 6221 

* 122 West Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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1 WareAbouts 1 The Newark Post 
]f you g t tir d of reading this weak- 16 1945 

Iy drivel, r member that we get just Six The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, Augu t , 

as bored with trying to be humorous ~~==========================:==============~=====~::::~=:==::=:~:=:=~:======== 
: :::.1:0:'. :~:'~;:h~; ;'~:.\8°i3~":~;' . CONTINENTAL-DIAMOND AND ::! g:eJ~!:.b~~o:;:nd I ST ATE LEG ION CHAMP 
plus of the Town CounCil, now on de- IN REGIONAL TOU ,,~~lr·t BinondIOsc. a l banks and invested in AIR BASE WAC'S TO MEET The Deportment of Agriculture re- • RN .. ~. ported recently that while 80 per cent 

L"st week representatives of several of Delaware's farm land is suitable for AT HARTFORD CONN 
~~~~~i~g!7;~a:i~~~p:~~~~~~ !~~o~eo~~ FOR SOFT BALL PLAY.OFF ~~7;i~U~~t~I~~~P b~~~~v~:~~nfO~n~;O~~~u t ,. 
di vvy up w ith some of these hard-earn- The report said that of approximate-
ed iron men for construction 01 a still Iy 476,000 acres now in continuous 
mythical swimming pool , recreation cropland, a\;lout 32,000 are not suited to 
building, youth center or whatever WAC'S Fail To Show Up For First the purpose and should be converted , 

u choose to ca IJ it. half to occasional or limited cultivation 

Now, no one wou ld like to see such a Game Of Championship In Series Set and half to grazing or woodland uses. 
th ing materialize in Newark more than To make up for this loss the service 
we would .. . and we believe that the For Last Monday; To Play Best suggested 65,000 acres of present gr az-
Council , individually , would be happy ing land, 138,000 acres of woodland, and 

Newark Junior Legion Ba ehall 
Team Wins State Champio~lship; 
Undefeated In Five Game Witll 
One Scoreless Tie On Records 

if such a thing should come to pass, too. Two-Out-Of-Three Game Series 77.000 acres of other farm land be con-
But _ there's a fly in the ointment. verted to crop production. 

In fact a whole hOFde of flies. The All but about 370,000 acres of the 
Newark's Junior Legion Baseba ll team won undisp t 

to the Delaware State Champions hi p la st week when
u 

ed 
Roberts Post No. 21 forfeited the la t regularly ~~IJ~QU IPII " • • , 
to have bee~ played on ~razer F ield h ere W edne da' 

Town Council can't just up and say, Play-off games for the championship of t he Interstate Girls ' state's total estimated land area of 
"0. K., we' ll give you $50,000 or $100,- Softball League were scheduled t o get under way last Monday in a ] ,265,000 acres are now in farmland , ac-
000 (or whatever the amount may be), t wo-out-of-three series but was postponed when the New Castle Air- cording to the report. Of the non-farm 
go ahead and build a fine, modern base WAC 's, winner~ of one round, failed to make their appearance lands, about 147,000 are considered 
~~~.~ming pool and recrea\ion build- here for the initial championship tussle with Continental-Diamond suitable for crops. 

The local mne had preVIOusly beaten the BelJefonti . 
games and played them to a 0-0 tie in a third . 

.. Winning four games, tieing 
losmg none, Newark was 
DeJawar gam to complete 
pJOnshl p round undefeated 

In the first place, that money doesn 't Fibre lasses, winners of the other round. In the event of postpone
belong to one single man on the Town ment, Monday's game was t o have been played on the following 
Counci l. It's just as much ours and Wednesday (yesterday) but was called off when late rains made 

2 Injured In Car 

Crash; Driver Fined 
have been declared 

yours as it is theirs. If they spend it the playing field unfit for use. 
in a way that displeases us, or you, we • The Conlinental-Diamond Girls did 

VICTORY 
TO EASE 
CIVILIAN 
CONTROL 

W}lJiam Dickerson, 55, Newark, suf- t bough they had played 

can holler our fool heads off and m ay - STATEWIDE 'not remai n idle Monday despite failure 
be make it embarrasi ng. Council mem- of the WAC's to make their appearance. 

~:I~~ehne:,d2!~ja~~~e~f a~~w~~~, ~~;~:r~~~ ~~~:I'~s~O~~dneSday to the 

bers are the duly elected representa- A hastily gotten-up Junior Chamber of a fractured collarbone and minor bruis - The local champs were 

tives of res idents of the respective town K P PICNIC Commerce nine faced the local fib re 

~~s~~~t~~~~'I~~i~~S ::t~l~n~~e~:~: • • ~~~~i e t~:t I~~~ef t~~t ~:~:~~tn!i~~:; 
es and cuts recently when a car driven ticipate in the Regional 
by Joseph West of n~ar Newark, in ment at Hartford 

I which they were passengers, went off is to be held on AU"g'OUnsnt
e 

IC
4
tii :ut. •• ". 

ark. AUGUST 18 doubtful as the game was concluded ab-
1 the road on a curve on the Newark Mil- for teams from Connecticut 

I 

ford Crossroads Road and hit a culver t. and New Jersey region. ' 
I! the majority of taxpayers in town ru ptJy. 

r eally want a swimming pool and re- Boasting an excellent season and a 
creat ion building ... why not go about splendid chance to cop the League title, Relaxation 

Of Rationing 
Foreseen In 

$1~~~!:t ~at:~i~~ ;1~s ae~~~~~~l ba; m;:t~ ~i~~~'t~:r~~e - __ "V'~II_. ~~ 
it in an intelligent and constructive 0 7 I the Continental-Diamond gir ls cha lked 

Magistrate J . H . Rumer, Newark, on a out returning home 
charge of reckless d r iving. New Hampshire, for the way _ not just ask for a Christmas D. . I{. I'\.... P an up another victory when they bea t Her-

gift ou t of a clear blue sky ? r G I A cul es, 13-7, on the Continenta l diamond 
We might suggest that the organiza- a a Day t here last Wednesday, August 8. 

lions who sent del egations to the Coun - Sh CI h Hercules took an early lead in the 
cil meeting last week circu late a peti- , rine 11 first and four more in the second t.o Near Future 
lion among taxpayers of the town to Newark 's lone tally in theil' half of 

~:;e~t~~ :a ~~c~f ;h~~of~~~ai1 :~~;:~ pY~h7:: t~;~:I;:~~'~c \~~I~h:e ~:i~h~~~~ ~~e a~e~t~:~" in Tt7,: ~~~~~ :~s:~"t~~ asl:o~~ edM~;Yc~t~~ I;~on!i\~e~: 7.~:a::~0~~ 
sign rs are secured, then present t his Saturday afternoon and evening at the ing was ha lted un til the fifth frame 
petition to the Council with a request Delaware Shrine Club located south of when Continental-Diamond splurged ~~~i~i:l~ yt.he end of the Jap war comes 

:;oa\~: ;~:~~~~um be held , at the next ~~~m~~~~~nn~;d t~:d~~I~~ntE~I~~h~~~~ei~ ~~r~:i:~r~~.:~~e~~:~~~e~no~il~e g~\~~ e~.:~ But informed sources say there w ill 
You wi ll find the Town Council, Wolven of Newark , the Roya l Vizier of one run in their half of this eventful be little if any improvement in the 

both individually and collect ively, on Habib Temple No. 205, D. O. K. K. inning, bringing the score to 9-7 in fav- food situati on - meats and other sup-
their toes and willing to cooperate with 0 1' of Newark plies will continue for months - poss-
the wishes of the majority of Newark w~~h is s~l~n~ol~n~ht.h e a~fail~t d I Newark sc~red four more in the six- ibly a year or more. 
taxpayers. If such a r eferendum were from e;;a~icall~ e~er~a;Os\~~ i~ t~ne :~~: th on three hits to put the game on ice, Following is the unofficial "dope 
held and the voters indicated that they as well as from New J ersey and Penn- t1a3c-7k' foBetthty SI waIn le?ththteh hitting ?t- sheet" on r ationing. 
DO want a swimming pool and re- . r e oca s WI ree safetIes Gasoline: Restrictions will be lifted 

CIGARETIE 
SITUATION 
IMPROVED 

State Dealers 
See'Stoopies' 
On Way Out 

creation building, it could then become ~~I~~~ l a~rd~a7~ ;::~:;I~ew:i;~e~!~~ wh ile Edith Oliver and Ruth Fulton within 48 hours, probably 24 hours, af
a town project each collected two singles out of three ter hostilities cease. Cigarette supplies in Delaware have 

co~~::~~::;.~;:: f~i~;: t~nt~ei~~~:~d~~~ F~~~~:t~O£~I::i~sa~~;~~~:~~:~::tE ti;:~:~, t~~~~~!~~, and Viscount col- st~~~~~~s~~~i~e \~~~ . months, all re-

I 
~~~r~~!~d f:~ ~~:~~ed~~ ru~~:;t i~~ 

a building program ini tiated . Annual min gle awhile with his P ythian broth- lec ted two safe hits out of four limes Shoes : Unrationed vel'y soon, at least creases are expected, jobbers and other 

irainl'saencfiU'aI11dcSafmorPamiganl'nSteCnOaUnldce,bpeelh.seolndnetlo, ers. This is the first affa ir of this na- EUPrrotorslewaedrethaebOhuittlie'nvgenfloyr dthl'vel'dVedisiwtoirtsh' by end of the year. large buyers said last night. Clothing: Dresses, girdles, cotton and They said that monthly quotas of the 

etc., the same as they do in Wilmington ~t;: ~~~:~ ~~I:~~et~~ ~~g:~~z::: o;v:~~ Newa rk committing six and Hercules rayon garments will be more plentiful. manufacturers have gradually gone up. 
and other towns all over the county fol' 5 More woolens in four months. Many stores are openly displaying their 

"':Iz'a'lIMon'sC . . A.'1 ond other similar organi- be!~: afte~~~~~i e~'c~~c~i~;i~;a;;t:~n:!~ ~laye~~WA~:,< l' h Pl ay:':~RCU~~S r Radios: By Christmas, there will be Cigarettes instead of keeping them out 

Howevel
', constl'uctl'on of a sw" mm l' ng under the .. Ch.airmanship of I.sado.re Sshweaanf,fsefr.2b 44 3 I h 2,500,000 for civilians. of sight. Others, which used to sell a 2 3 ~!~:~~~~O. ll ! ~ ~ Alarm clocks: Plentiful soon. daily allotment to a quickly-formed 

pool and recreation building i s a big I L~VY' I of ~1~11ngton , an~ Hem y J:!lr- ~f.Yd . lb ~ ~ ~ ~1;!~~~~.fs.Sf : 2 2 Washing machines, sewillg mach ines, cigarette line, are able to keep cigar-
job. It should be given every thought I ze, a s.o 0 I mmgto~ , as prom ised Hd;:~:'lf 4 I 0 Grafflin.J b 1 ~ ~ vacuum cleaners, electric irons, rang- eUes o~ display for a .large part of the 
and deep consideration. Much as we that . hiS menu commIttee Wi ll begm Rlley,ci 3 0 1 Dowse.sf.p 0 0 es: These will be produced on a fair- day. Lmes are becommg scarcer. 
need it and badly as we want it _ it's ser

Q
vJl.1g dmner promptly at SiX. . ~~~fJ~:f ~ g ~ ~~I:!n2b ~ g Iy large scale by the end of the year. Some dealer.s said that although they 

nothing to go off the deep end about. Ulte a large number o.f service Edmanson,3b 3 1 0 Watson ,c 0 1 Automobiles: Essential motorists will have no defimte word from the manu-
It can and should be done ... but men ~n~ ~~or;e~hhave b~en ~nvI~ed ~s Jordan .ss 2 2 1 .~~~~~~~~'.;~ g ~ get the 250,000 being made this year . facbrers they expect cigarettes to be-
carefull y, intelligently and permanent- gues . 0 e y lans. ancmg 111 te l __ After that, anyone can get them. come plentiful in a few months. 
ly. Such a thing would cost a lot of evening to the mus Ic of a popular or- Total 33 13 II Total 37 7 9 Travel: Trains will continue crowd- Looking ahead to the disappearance 
dough. The Town cann?t afford to ~~~~~tte~~s been announced by the ~~;.';,~~~s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ed, with men being discharged from the of the scarcity, an OPA oficial pointed 
underrate the entire proj ect _ help -- batted for Miller in the seventh . services. Travel may ease now west of out last night that when stores resume 
would be needed from every r esident the Mississippi. selling more than one pack to a cus-
. . . not just once but recurren tly each Revive Wheat Crop Falnily Living Costs Meat: Will continue low supply until tomer they must charge the two-pack 
year or thereabouts. Insurance Program Hit Highest Since 1921 1947. price in effect in March, 1942. 

Don't overlook the fact that make- Sugar: Rationed at least one more At that time some stores sold two 
shi ft playground and swimming pool The Delaware Crop Insurance Sales Li ving costs for the average family year. packs for 27 cents, while some others 
facili ties have been sponsored here for Campaign began August 9 in Kent of wage earners and lower-salaried Canned fruits and vegetables: Some had a price of 29 cents. 

Tournament wh ich _'"" "011'''' __ 

August 19, with the N , .; ••• I' • • "! 

be played off at Charlotte 
ning August 27. ' 

Twelve Regional 
being held with the 

F LAS H 
The Newark .Junior Legion 

nine defeated tratford 
qualily for tinal play in 
Tournament being held II ..... !',C'OnOlTIlCS 
Conn. 

Facing Trenton in the 
day afternoon, the iO(lais 
defeat in both games of a 
er losing the first game 6·1 
ond by a. 15-0 score. 
ed the first game wtth 
startin&, the second only to It 
ed out of the box in the Ilriri 
He was replaced by FosIt! 
lasted one stanza. Faulkner 
the game, pitcblng the last 

Ten walks were granted 0YIII.e;morted 
pltehers with the game 
the seventh as Newark 11'11 

beaten. 

in Four Sectional 
inary to deciding 
the National TiUe at 

Fifteen team members aDQI~lciVili"n 
William S. Hamilton left 
Hartford to be prepared for 
opening on Tuesday. 
companied by Dr. John 
Athletic Officer for the 
of Delaware, who has been 
the State J unior Legion 
past number of years . 

This marks the third 
that Newark teams have lI'on .todIJcl. 
ware S tate Ch;amIJionship. 
they went down in the lIegloq.citru< 
ed here, at the hands 

Players making the 
a rc: Harry Strusowski, 
ton , George Schaen, 
Gregg, Jim Faulkner, 
George Benson, Harvey 
Reed, Jim Fox, Bill 
Whalen, Edwin Lewis and 
inowski. 

the past several years. Much money County , and Sussex and New Castle clerical workers in June rose .7 of one may be released in next few months. A jobber said last night that "sup
has been squandered to provide a place Counties were preparing to begin act- per cent above May to the highest lev- Wage controls: Will not be lifted for ply and demand conditions" are r eap
for the children to swim and play _ Ll a l selling by Saturday, August J 1. e l since 1921, the National Industri al at least six months. pearing in the distribution of cigar
BUT, the children have never taken The revival of the Wheat Crop 1n- Conference Board reported today. Blood donations: Red Cross is contin - eUes. Some dealers are beginning to 
fu n advantage of them . Attendance sUI'ance Program has arollsed wide- The board's index stood at 106.9 in uing to accept them, pending word turn down some brands in making up 
figures show dismal results. What rea- spread interest throughout the State. June--a n increase of 24.3 per cent over from Washington. the ir orders, whereas they took all 
son do we have to believe that the kid- P articipation by a large number of the level of J anuary, 1941, base month W(ar bonds: Delaware War Finance they could get of anything only a few 
dies would patronize such a project if farmers is indicated , and will be the of the little steel formula , and 2.3 per Committee is awaiting word from months ago. 
it were available to them . . . at sever- only means of assu ring the continued cent higher than a year ago. In the Washington . POSSibly there will be I r~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~;; 
al thousands of smackeroos? NONE, expansion of the Crop Insurance Pro- computation , 1923 costs equal 100. an Eighth War Loan drive - a Vi ctory II 
absolutely none. Still we bleat about gram to cover most of the commercial Grea test increase for the month was drive. 
needing a swimming pool and recrea- crops grown in Delaware. in food , up 1.9 per cent, while fuel and Rent contI'ol : Will probably continue 
tion building. The Insurance Program provides 75 light w~re up .1 of one per cent. Men's llnW na tional economy is stabiliz-

Let's make a survey among the chil- percent covel'age to all wheat produc- clothing was down .3 of one per cent ed. O. P . A. officials point out that 
dren of the town. Let's take the fi g- ers, averaging 5 acres or more, against from May, and women's clothing was.l r ents rocketed highest after peace was 
ures of similar projects here during practically all hazards of weather in- of one per cent lower. declared in World War I. 
the past several years and see just how sects, di sease, fire, etc. The pre~ium 
many kids attended each project daily ra tes are fixed a t less than three
during the summer months. We be- fou rths bushels per acre for any county 
Iieve you will find that the Men's Col- in Delaware and it is planned by Con
lege swimming pool was crowded gress to eventually provide a grea ter 
nearly to capacity - some days. But measure of security for farmers 
t h at the playground attendance through a mutual sell-supported insur
dwindled gradually as summer went on ance program. 
until there weren 't a handful there ------------
fte r the first few weeks. 
Don' t get us wrong. We're hear tily 

in favor of t his movement and will 
endorse and support it both fin ancialJy I 
and through the columns of this paper I 

. .. and, that's a promise. 
BUT, we want to see some figures, 

sta ti stics and plans. We want to know I 

the feeling of every man, woman and 
chi ld in lhe community regarding it. 
And particularly, we ",ant to Imow how 
the taxpayers - th old, steady resi 
dents ot town feel abou t it, for they're 
the ones who have made Newark and 
th y're the ones who'lI be left holding 
the bag when a lot of war-workers, 
t mporary rcs idents and renters move 

n to some other community ... IF 
we blithely build a you th center and go All Pylhians ar u r ged to a Uend 
in hock for it without FIRST knowing t h tatewide P icn ic at the D e la- j 
what we ar doing. ware Sh r ine Jub south of Wilm-

Boy, did wc spout off in thal inning? ington on Du Pont Hig h way n ext 
Seaman Wally J ohnson home on aturday afternoon and v ning 

leave looking fit and finc. Says he's I 
being transferred to the S aB es and Games b gi n at t hre in the af-
appar ntly happy about it. ern oon - d inner at six - danc-

o~tP~h:~e~~jO~om(~~~~lthw~lI~: ~~ ing at igh t . Be seein ' you . 

J ohns n may be returned to Fort Ben- EARL C ARNEY WOLVEN 
ning, Gn., AS chief medical offlc I' un- Roy al Vizier 
d r Major General J hn W. O'Daniel, 
ommandnnt th reo Be Seein' }' ou 

EDWARDS ROOFING CO. 
All I{inds of Roofing Repairs 

Spouting and Gutter Work 

Asbestos Siding a Specialty 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Call Newark 3478 
Formerly Wltb J. E. Workmllll, loc. 

E. J. Hollingsworth 
For 

COAL - FUEL OIL 
PAINT BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

MILLWORK GLASS FENCING 
AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL 

DIAL 507 



The NeWArk Post, 
S ven 

WARE CANNING I TEACHERS, 
D RECTORS 
JOBS OPE 

programs. forms m y b obtained from the Com- po t oWe s. Civil Service Region I 
Applications will be accepted u ntil 011 sion's Local Secretary, Woodrow Offices, or the United Slat s Civil 

the needs of the ervice h ve been met. Singles, located a t Newark Post Of- ervice Commission, wp hingtO Il 2">, D. 

FRONT URGED FO 
WEE { WAR RE EF 

-• Dco,"'lInenl nf . \ ~I iculture 
Sed' thilt h,'c 1\1 '<' of salary 
'~nCdrr thr Fpdl'l' II Fmplo~ees 

1 9~ j. incrr .. "" 111 Ch~ l g.CS 
inspeclion, ,r fresh II·UI.tS 

nnd olhN I,roducts w ill 
.\tIgu; I In·!.> 

fur' cu;tom'"'\' ,Ize ca rload 
nf [n·,h 1 " 1 1' 11 ,1 vcg -

, bf' inrrc;l,,'d ['om t he old 
10 a p~r r rlll.ln, C'har qes ~or 
one.hall .... ri, It! Will be. tn

S~:;O In ~1 prr Inspec tion . 

of incrc~"cd production, 
lInd~ I' 25 horsepower 

removed fro l11 d istribution 
remo""l order does not 

other types oC t raclors. 
under 25 horsepower 

-.. ' '''. lJ exlenslveI Y by f3 rmers in the 
the cou ntry in place of 

TOllrname~.""tn" which sti ll are be ing 

situation 
eslimatcs Cor other dis tribu 

country's food supp lies a re : 
to the armed Corces. includ 

-···_.lr~"I .. " by the mil itary; 4 to 
by USDA fo r ship
lend-lease a nd for 

Food ecde(l 
For Hungey 
European 

American victory ga rdenel's a nd 
Car m fdmilie,\ a re urged to cal1 more 
food a nd gi ve this surplus to Europe's 
hu ngry mi ll ions. 

In a s tatement endorsing the Commu-

T V TS 
Civil Service 
Makes Chang 

alades Ana 
equirenlent 

In 

nity Canning Program fill' Wnr R(' lief, In revision of Announcemen 362 
Dr. Studebaker decla red : for Recreational Aide. Physical Di rec-

" Now that Europe's guns hav cooled. tor, Teacher (Academ ic Subjects) and 
food musl continue the fi!{ht fo r Commel'cial Aide. the United Slates 
freedom if s tarving mi ll ions al'c 0 sur- Civil Service Commission has announc
vive and justify the \, I' :ce paid in free- ed ch,mges in sa la r ies and requ!t· _ 
dom's name."' men s for Recreational Aide and Physi

Gardens in many areas arc produci ng cal Director positions in Vet ran - Ad-
mOI'e than is being utili zed locn lly, an ministra tion hospita ls. 
a good crop wasted or unused mea ns P ositions as Recreational Aide are 
liv s losl or forever da l'ken d . All sur - now fi lled a t $2,320 and $2.650 a yen r 
plus produce of America n farms. g. rd- (C F -5 a nd CAF-6\ , plus overtime pay. 
ens, orchards and f ields should be can- T wo yea l's of experience a rc requir d 
ned a nd shared to bu ild strength a nd for $2,320 positions and 3 years for 
hope in the bodies and hea r ls of war- $2.650 positions. Appropriate educa 
ravaged people. Europe's ch ildr nand tion may be substituted for a ll or part 
men and women need the helping hand oC the I'~q u i red experience. 
of America. Victory on lhe baltle Phys ica l Direclors are now paid $2.
fie ld did not work the miracle of re- 980 a year (P -2l, p lus 0verlime pay. 
storing norma l feed pl'oduc tion :1I1d T wo yea rs of experience nre now re
distribution. F or freedom's sa ke, gar- quired in add ition to 16 semester hou rs 
deners a nd farm farnili s must ~h 'lI'e in physica l courses; or a year of ex
a ll they ca n with the suffer ing peop le perience in add ition to a 4-year course 
overseas." in physica l education. 

The Comm unity Ca nning P l'Ogram Sa laries for Teache r (Academic Sub-
for War Reli ef was organized by th e jecls) a nd Commercial A ide r ema in at 
Un ited Nat ions Re lief "I' d Rchab il i fl - the SP-6 leve l. $2,320 a year plus OVe r -
lion Adm inistration in coopemlio n w ith time pay. Mi nor changes in the re
the U. S, Offi ce of Education. the Camp qu irements Cor Teache r (Academic 
Fire Gi rls, and Girl Scouts. Many I Subjects) provide that teach ing ex per
na tional organiza tions including lhe ience offe red must be a bove the e l
F uture Farmers of America an rl New t ementary school le vel, a nd that apPIi - j 
Fa r me rs women's clubs. and home ec' I ca nts showing 12 semester hours in 
onomics clubs are supporting the pro- education w ill be accepted as havi ng 
gram. The campaign is unde r way at I major study in educa tion. I 
school-communi ty cann ing centers. cus- Pe rsons now using their highest skills 
tom canneries a nd home economi cs in war work should not apply . F eder-,' 
ki tchens w here there are facil itips for I a l appoin tments are made in ac.cord 
cann ing in t in 'under ad quate super- ' a nce w ith War Manpowe r Commlss lor _ 
vision. ' po lic ies a nd employ ment stabilization I 

Further inform tiOll and application fice. or from most fit'st and second-class C. 

••••••••••••.••••••••••.•....••....•.•••••••••......••.••.•••••••••••••••••• J, •• _ 

problem in 1945 is to dis
over-aU oulput one-third 

, in 1935-39 to meet an over
I milital'y, and export de -

one-half greater 
demand . 

• ~~~~~t;o~i picture, food supplies this 
be 3 to 4 pel'cent below those 

but 33 percent over the a ver-
1935·39. Food from livestock 
about 5 pel'cent less than last 

34 percent over prewar sup-

.======I,~;.~~:;~~~t~here is little hope fOl' 
in the first halt of 

now USing their hi~hesl ski ll s 
should not apply. Feder

are made in accord
Manpower Commission 

emplOYment stabilization 

BEAUTY ,_ PLEASURE, EASE 
AND CONVENIENCE 

II J ... r IHeII. of 101l0I''''. 

Whether you are eontemplatlD8 buUdiD8 a new borne or re

modeU. your present on_you IIhould plan your kitc:ben of 

the future all one of your mOlt Important rooms. Certainly' 

10U want II to be beautiful, and you want it to be a pleasure to 

your family and friends. But, you want It to be more thaD 

that-pIan your "Kitchen of Tomorrow" to lIave you 81eps, 

lIimpUfy your work, give you more time for the enjoyment 010 

living. By atarting to plan now, you can have aU of these ad· 

vantage&. 

The attractive, new 24-page booklet, "Your Next Kitchen," was 

designed to allliet you in thi" all-important planning. It in· 

eludes a hoet of practical suggestione al to how to make your 

kitchen NEW and work-eaving. It co'btaine diagrame, plans, 

color el18gestlone-give8 authoritative advice, for any size 

kitchen, in regard to wiring, Ughting, heating and labor-laving 

apilliancee. 

IT'S FREE Sen" for this booldet new 10 

that yoa can start your kitchen plans rlIM 

away. Use the bandy coupon below. 

Pleal J lend me free copy of booklet-
"YOUR NEXT KITCHEN" 

Delaware Power & Light Company 
6th & Market Streets, 
Wilmington 99, Delaware 

Name •• . ••. . .• . •••.••• , ••. " . ... ••....• 

Address ••....••.. '" •••...•• . .... .. ••.•• 

City ••••.••....••...•.. Zone .. . State ••.•. 

GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 
THE ELECTRIC DOUR. WCAU 4:30 P. M .• EWT 

DEI.1WARE PDIER E UGHT CD. 
"7t~/I~~r~" 

'. 
i A "11 

.' , , 
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CHILDREN 
SHOULD BE 
PREPARED 
FOR SCHOOL 

State Board 
Urges Parents 
Attention To 
All Defects 

SWEETMAN· 
RETURNED 

Local Soldier 
At Charleston 

The AI'my troopship "Elbridge Ger
ry" was scheduled to dock at the Charl
ston, S . C. Port of Embarkation yester

day from Antwerp, Belgium, with 759 
American veterans aboard. 

Private John D. S weetman is the lone 
Newark man supposed to be included 
on the list of passengers. Two other 
Delaware men, Pfc. James F . Fitzsim
mons, Wilmington, and Pfc. Raymond 
J . Long, Dagsboro, were a lso supposed 
to be abroad. 

Upon arrival the men will be given 
a spliclal djnner, new clothing and have 
thei r records checkeQ. Special tele
phone and telegraph facilities will be 
ava ilable for calls home. WJithin thirty 
hours they will leave for one of the 22 
r ceplion centers, from which they will 

e g ra nted 30-day furloughs. 

BARRETT 
IS CITED 

Mrs. John C. Barrett, Choate . ~~ eet, 
has just received a certliicate of merit 
awarded to her husband, Pic . John C. 
Barr tt, inrecognition or conspicuously 
meritorous and outsta ndi'ng perform: 
:mce of mili tary duty. . 

Private Barrett is now in Ering. G 1'

many. H is sel'vi ng in the. Third 
Army. The citation reads: "Private 
lirst class Barr tl performed hi s duUes 
as ammunition bear r from February 
23 to March 3, J945, in a highly x· 

mplary manner. Disregarding his 
ersonnl so! ty he repeatedlY mnd his 

way ov I' shell swept 1 rrain to s cur 
and deliver vital ammunition without 
which successful operations ngaillst the 
encmy could not have nccomplish ed. 

"His t nacity nnd d votion to duty 
r II ct lh highest credit upon himself 
nnd the mllitnry service." 

Privnte Bnrrett nlso wears the Purpl 
H art for wound I' ceived in Mar h , 
]94 . Prl I' t nt ring the s rvlc • 

rivnt Bnrrett wa employed at tb 
Unlvcr.ity f D lawnre. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, 

W h ile Cluy Creek Church 
R ume c l'v ices unfluy 

Whit Clay Creek Presbyterian 
Church w ill resume its regular service 
of worsh ip on Sunday, August 19th at 
11 a. m . after being closed for two 
weeks for renovation. Hendrick A. 
Van Dyke, stated supply, will lead the 
worshi p hour and will use as hi s text 
[or the morning sermon "Our Marching 
Orders". The Choir will provide music. 

14.H AWARD 
IS WON BY 
PRETTYMAN 

will car for the clltire tuition cost 
of two weeks of training, August 13 to 
26. The C.1mp is a non-denomina tion al 
Chri stian Leadership Training organ
ization, com,,:ised of a group of spec
ialists in youth training, whose purpose 
is to assist young people to dicover and 
develop their best selves, so as to beller 
equip them to guide others. It is built 
on the pri nciple of four-told balance, 
physical , mental, social and religious 
development. The award given to 4·H 
boys a nd g irls is based on their stand
ing in athletic activities, scholastic 
s ta nding, leadership in 4-H club work 
and character. 

Sunday school will aga in meet at 10 
a. m. in the newly decorated Sunday 
School !'Ooms. The lesson this week 
w ill be "Recognizinz God's Presence." 

A wnrm welcome awaits you at these 
se rvices. 

HORSE SHOW 
IS PLANNED 

Proceeds For 
Visiting Nurse 

Bear Youth 
Selected For 
Scholarship 

H a rold Prettyman, 20, of Bear has 
been awarded a scholarship to the 1945 
season of training at the American 
Youth Foundation Learlership Train ing 
Camp, located at Camp Miniwanca, 
Shelby, Michigan . 

Scholarships are awarded each year 
to the most outstandingly four·square 
4·H boy and girl in each of 40 states, 
by lhe Danforth Foundation, cooperat
ing with Purina Mills. Each scholarship 

The exceptional 4-H boy and girl in 
each sta te are selected by the State 
Club Leader , from applications submit
led by County Agents. Harold, who is 
a loca l club leader, was chosen by the 
State Leader to attend the Camp, be
cause of hi s outstanding record in 't-H 
club work in Delaware. Since becom
ing a member seven years ago, Hm'old 
has conducted dairy, hybrid corn, gar
den, poultry, and he~lth projects. At 
present,'he is m anaging a 167 acre farm . 

. , • FOR. , , 
A Horse Show. to be known as th e 

Country Meet, will' be beld Saturday, 
September 8th . on the Homewood Farm 
of S. E. Dameron ' at lOa. m. for the 
benefit of the Visiting Nurses ~soci a 

ition of Newark. 

OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 
- C A LL-

R.L.TAYLOR There will be classes for Jumpers, 
Hunters, poines aod Saddle Horses as 
well as a comic Bar eback class and a I 
Musica l chair ride. A special feature 
wi ll be a class for Farm Teams. Re
freshments w ill be served by the 

PHONE 2388 49 WEST PARK PLACE 

Electrical. B eatin&, and Plumbing 
Repairing J obbing 

Women's Bible Class of the First pres- , ,!;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; byterian Church of Newark. . 
Newark has not had a Horse Show in 

several years and a g reat denl of inter· 
est is be ing shown in the revival of th is 
pastime. Many trophies and donations 
have already been received and several 
local horsemen have promised to show 
thei r horses. 

Prize lists and other information r e
garding the show m ay be obtained 
I I'om Mrs. Rolnnd F. Koehlel', 263 so. 
Chapel St. , or Pliny F. Steward, Chest
nut Hill Rd . 

P l'ices F01' New Car s 
To Be Set In 2 Weeks 

The OPA last week promised a de- \ 
cision in about two weeks as to 
whether prices for new passenger cars 
w ill be higher than those of 1942. I 

Price AdmiJ1istr ator Chester Bowles 
meanwhile denied reports the agency 
already has decided against any price 
increase for most manufacturers, 

H owever, Bowles authorized a 
spokesma n to say there is no possibility 
of an increase as high as 25 per cent. 
This s tatement, it was explai ned , was 
aimed a t reports that an increase of 
that size might be allowed. 

When Long Distance 
lines are crowded 
she win ask-

\ 

.(\dvertisell'1ent 

"PLEASE 'LIMIT YOUR 
CALL TO 5 MINUTES" 

Notice to· Bidders 
Notice i hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the Town 

Council of the Town of Newark, Delaware, for the construction of concrete 
curbs, gutters, street surfacing and drainage on North Chapel Street, in 
the Town of Newark, New Castle County, Delaware; and opened and 
read in public at the Council office on August 17th at 8:00 P. M. Eastern 
War Time, 

Instructions to bidders, specifications and forms of bids, plans, con
tracts; and bond for the proposed work, prepared by General Engineers, 
Inc., will be fo und on file in the Office of General Engineer s, Inc. at 2129 
Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware, and at the Council office after 4 :00 
P. M. August 7th and may be inspected by prospective bidders during bus
iness hours. Bidders will be furnished with a copy of t he specif ications and 
copy of the drawings by the Engineer on proper notice and payment of cost 
of preparations, 

Bids must be made on standard proposal forms in the manner designa
ted therein and required by the Specifications and must be enclosed in 
sealed envelopes bearing the name and address of bidder and name of pro
ject on the outside, addressed to the Town Council, Town of Newark, Del
aware. 

(Each proposal must be accompanied by a bid bond or a certifi d check 
for not less than ten (10 ) percent of the amount bid, and deliver d at the 
pta'ce 'and on the hour above named. 

. The Town l' 'erv s the right to l' j et any 01' fill Pl'OPO al and to waiv 
inf rmaliti~s in bid' ree i ed. 

y rd l' f th T wn C uncil 

. Hubert 
May r 

lJJ i+tI deep ,,,lIn\llty, wt 

\t\tudi s who IItt 
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the\r hearts, and qlV
e 
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d thanks tor the 
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LOUISIANA 

YA~S 
STRING BEANS ~~~~-.; 
BEETS E~~~~ 1 bunch'l 

BIRDSEYE CHOP SUEY 1~~'3 
COLD SEAL RHUBARB I:;:, 

u. S. No.1 WHITE 

P OTIiT 
10 b

l:9 
Sea 100d 

sh Cr 
CLAW CRAB MEAT 9 c 
REGULAR CRAB MEAT'b$US 
S PECIAL CRAB MEAT Ib $1.~9 

RESa PO.n.~'flllliM~ 
FRESH FI.[SIi LARGE 
CrC!: ~- JrC Bulte"'fish 

~~~~ . o~ 
Ib I!!Oc 

FIlESH (FLOUHDE I 

Lemon Sot j Ii 

FI!.JSH I'tU,:i( <!I II 
I .... , Ib JOe 

L/ RGE FRESH BOSTOl! 
Mackerel 10 

ORANGES 
300 Size 

LEMONS 
.------n aleery·-- __ _ 

",.",.n 1000;. W.ole Who'. Croded Whol, Rolsln, Rye, VI,IH 

"""BIETY BREA~! m~'OI lie Jo,l 

COF"~~ CAFE' Je lly teCh 2le 

DONll l lJ J ane Park. r P~9 16e 
0112 

P OT BTv ( l''i( ( P;;~~r ~k;l ZS' 

TEA 
"Our Own" 
· v~.'bI7e I Ih·lb ~Ie 

pkg pkg ~ 

Maylcdr 
V;k~b Zle 

White House 

EVAP. 
~LK 

I tllll19c 
u cllns 

2~1 ge 

Ie 

elln "C " . n 'II 8. :;on 
,IO~~ol lie 

J945 NEW PACK 

Canned Goods 
GREEN GIANT 

Peas 
PHILLI PS' DEL.ICIOUS 

SOli 
VAL·TEX 

Tomatoes 

Mason J 
PINTS I QUA 

0101 59c 
dOl 

sU NNYFIEL.D CORN 
roM. k II'OIS r 18 .. , • . a es pkg P~9 

SUNNY FIELD wr,:EA! 
Pulls ;i;' ~~ ~~: 
WHITE SAIL 

Bleach 
GRAVY 

Masle~ 
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